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'3 Rail Unions 
Offer to Settle 
NYC Strike 

CHICAGO (IP) - The three rail 
unions on stl'ike against the New 
York Central system and lhe St. 
Louis terminal offered Monday 
night to negotiate their dispute. 

The orrer was made by the 
union heads in Cleveland shortly 
after the government had an-- . nounced in Washington that it 
would seek a strike-ending in
junction today. 

In their statement, the unlon 
leaders said: 

"We have held ourselves in 
readiness and continue to be pre
pared to negotiate the issues with 
tbe railroad companies or anyone 
in authority to settle the dispute." 

The union presidents, R. O. 
Hughes of the Order of Railway 
Conductors, D. B. Robertson ot the 
Iirolherhood of Locomotive Firc
men and Enginemen, and J. P. 
bluelds, grand eWer engineer ot 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers, confirmed reports that 
they had discussed , the strike 
Monday with at least onc govern
ment Official. 

Defense officials in Washington 
had said Monday an injunction to 
h~lt the two-day strike which had 
snarled traCfic on the struck lines 
would bc sought in federal court 
In Cleveland, headquartcrs of the 
three striking unions. 
, The injunction suit, an orucIal 

said, would name heads of the 
three unions and the unions U1cm
selves. Thc official, who asked not 
to be named, said a ltomeys repte
senting the army and the justice 
department were eOl'oute to 
Cleveland from Washington to 
prepare the court action. 

The stoppage, by some 6,000 
members of the engineers', Cire
men's and conductors' brother
hoods, shut down all regular serv
ice 00, the Central system west ot 
BuUalo. and caused curtailmell t 
of several other lines operating to 
and through Sl. Louis. 

The strike stemmed from a 
thrtlc"'Year disputc over wages and 
working conditions. 

~blications Board 
Seeks Nominations 

l'l:eparalion (or the April 2 all
campus elections got underway 
Monday, when the Student Board 
of' Publications began ca11ing (or 
nomination petitions for positions 
01\ the board. 

Two students will be chosen for 
two-year terms and one for a one
year term. 

Nomination petition forms are 
available at the school or journal
ism and must be filed by 5 p.m. 
March 19 in the otriee or Prof. 
Leslie G. Moeller, chairman of the 
board. 

Each petition must contain sig
natures of 25 students from the 
college in which the candidate is 
enroll('d. 

Also not the petition must be: 
1. A 5tatemen~ oJ lnlenUon to 

I'C!main a student at SUT for the 
(uB period of the term for which 
the candidate plans to run. 

Z. A Rta.lement from the rec1s
!rar that the sludent has earned 
26 hours of credit at SUI, and 
that the studcnt hus a grade poiot 
average equal to that requiTed 
for graduation In the college in 
Which such ~cdits were earned. 

. PUPILS GET HOLIDAY • 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (/1') - The 

majority of 28,000 public school 
chUdren In Providence had a holi
day Monday as a teachers' strike 
In '8 pay mise dlsputc closed most 
of the schools. 

RESULTS! 
RESULTS! 
RESULTS! 

Yes, It's worth rllpeaUng. 
Every day, people pre obtain
Ing outstanding results for 
the many things thoy ad vcr-

. Usc in The Dally Iowan Wijot 
Ad columns. If YOU wallt to 
buy or sell, rent Or trade
YOU, too, can get satisfactory 
rcsu1t~ from the Iowan's 
proven resull medium. 

For Quicte, 
Economical Results 

CALL 4181 

Eisenhower Opposes Taft 
1.0 New Hampshire. Today 

Detroit Station Emptied by Railroad Strike 

Dragnet Out 
For S'ayer 
01, Schuster 

NEW YORK (iP) - Salesman 
Arnold Schuster, slain after tln
gering bank robber Willie (the Ac
tor) Sutton, was buried Monday 
while a vast City echoed his 
mother's wail - "Why did they 
do this to him?" 

A crowd oC some 2,000 gathered 
outside a Broolclyn memorial 
chapel. Inside, Schuster's gray
haired mother took a last look at 
his bullet-smashed body and then 
collapscd. Gen. Dwight Eisenhower 

SILENCE PREVAILED MONDAY In Oetroit's Michigan Central s~atioll as a. strike halted OJl'era~lol\s or 
the New York Central Syskm. This picture made shortly before. noOD shows only a. vast empUness at 
a. time when the concourse ordinarily would havc be-en filled wHh travelers. 

Rewards for the seizure of the 
slayer. mounted hourly aod may 
reach $50,000. The city wus expec
ted to put up $25,000, the most it 
has oUered in years. 

Battle Today for GOP Leadership 

Voters Re-Elect Weber f Ex-President ·Batista One of tbe greatest manhunts 
in New YOrk's history was under
way. 

Sample Poll Shows Ike 

O h· 5 h I B ' d Retakes Government 
at out to C 00 00 r In Cuban Revo!ts 

"Every member of tbe force has 
been assigned to H," said PoUce 
Commissioner George P. Mon
aghan. Less than three ceks ago 
he was shaking the 24-year-old 
Schuster's hand in trIbute to the 
youth's part in capturing Sutton, 
the ' badly-wlUlted bank holdup 
artist. 

I 

Leads Taft 3-1 at SUI 
Irving B. Weber and Alva B. 

Oa thout won re-election easily to 
the Iowa City school board Mon
day. 

OtherS in the race for the two 
posiUQns were Dale Welt, insur
ance and real estate agent; Prof. 
Karl Kammermeyer, of the SUI 
chemical engineering department, 
and the Rev. Alfred J. N. Hen
rik5en, pastor of the Unitarian 
church. 

Bad Weather undol!bteuly ac
counted for the light vote of 841. 

Results of the election arc as 
follOWS: 

Weber, 535, Oathout. 499; Welt, 
243; Kammermeyer, 126, and the 
Rev. Mr. Henriksen, 139. 

Bot.h Wcbcr arni Oathout were 
elected to three-year terms. 

Returns from the first precinrt, 
with headquarters at the Hawk
eye Awning company, showed 
Weber with 219 votes, lead of 39 
votes over Oathout, his neqrest 
rival. 

But Oathout edged Weber in 
lhe second precinct, 319-316. Tbe 
polling place of the second precinct 
was at the Community building. 

The total number of voters ran 
almost 300 less than last year's 
election when 1,134 ballots were 
cast. 

Oathout, 47, chairman of - thc 
present school board, is the op
erator of the Oahout funeral home. 
He has becn in business here since 
1927. He and bls family live at 
627 Bradley st. 

Weber, who has lived in Iowa 
Cily all hls life, is a graduate ot 
SUI. He is vice-president and 
general manager ot the Sidwel\ 
lee Cream Co" and resides .. t 421 
Melrose court. 

The Old school board will hold 
its last regular meetiug tonight. 

A meeting will i!>e held next 
Monday, with all the new mem
bers ot the board present to re
drganizc the board and elect a 
presidcnt. 

One of the Iirst jobs of the ncw 
school board will be to select a 
successor to Ivcr A. Opstad, who 
will retire as wperintendellt o! 
5chools at the end or this year. 

Irving B. Weber 
Back For Allother Tenll 

Alva B. Oathout 
WillS Re-c1eclioll 

Other members of the present 
school board arc: Mrs. Kenncth 
Greene, William H. Bartley, Mrs. 
E. W. Paulus, Mrs. George L. 
Horner, and Robert Osmundson. 

HAVANl\ (If') - Fulgcncio Ba
tista, the (or mer army sergeant 
who ruled Cuba for 10 troubled 
Years, vaulted back to power Mon
day on the ercst of a milltary
backed revolt. The coup was 
staged three months ahead ot 
Cuba's sctledulcd pl'csldential 
elections in which Batista WIIS an 
IInnounced candidate. 

The revolt forced President Cor
. los Prlo Socarras to !lee the presi

dential palace where two men 
were shun in the only reported 
bloodshed. Later Prio was re
ported under armed guard at' his 
country estate outside Havana. 

Machine gunners backed by two 
army tanks took over thc palace 
- where tlags were secn Clying
shortly after Prio departed. Ba
tista told l'eporters the revolt. 
which started beCore dawn, lasted 
only a n hour and 17 minutes. 
Revolt Beilin a.i Camp Cohunbia 

Last Saturday night, the pants 
salesman was shot down near his 
Broolclyn home. 

Since lingering Sutton, Schustcr 
had received a number oC threats 
but apparently did not toke them 
too seriously. Monaghan said he 
declined B policJl guard .. 

Even as the (uneral was beln&: 
held, a gangster-type letter ar~ 
rived at the Schuster home, warn
ing in part: 

"One death isn't enough. There 
wl11 be others." 

Police Seek Clues 
In Student Robbery 

No clues have been uncovered in 
the reported assault ot an SUI 
student Sunday nlgbt, police said 
Monday. 

Robert Seibel, G, Newark, N. J., 
told pollee he was slugged and 
robbed of about $30 by two un
Identified men near the intersec
,tion ot JeUerson and Dodge sts. 
about 10:30 p.m. Sunday. 

The initi .. 1 reVolt was at Camp 
Columbi .. , chief army base which 
followers Of the 51-year-old Ba
tista seized berofe dawn ~oday. 
Within a few hours they bad tak
en over pOlice headquarters' and 
seized control of communications. 
It was trorn Camp Columbia out
side Havana that Batista staged 
his 1933 revolt-overthrowlng the 
government Of President Gerardo He described oDe man as about 
Machado and holding power Ior six feet and two or three inches 
thc next II) years. taU and the other man somewhat 

Batista said cOnstitutional guar- shorter. Both were wearing Jack
cUltees would have to be suspcnd- ets, Seibel said. 
ed [Or 45 days in order to. pre- He told police he WIIS walking 
serve public order. He added that to his room at 906 E. Market st., 
congress, not now in session, like- When the men approached him. 
wise WIiS suspended for the same Suddenly one of the men struck 
period. him in the mouth with his tist, 

"The suspension of guarantees daz.in, hIm, Seibel said. When he 
applles to press and :radlo, but we came to his senses, the men were 
havc dictated not one single meas- go~ through his pockets, be said. 
ure against the press. We have Scibel told the men where his 
only askocd for their cooperation. billloid was, he said, to avoid 
ltadio news program were sus- more beating. As the men were 
pcnded to avoid undue alarm to running west with hjs wallet, he 
the pUblic," Batista declared. called to them to leave his papers 

Asked who would be chief of (in the wallet, he said. 
the Interim govcrnl'\1ent, Batista They dropped the wallet, Seibel 
said: picked it up, and went to the 

"pOssibly I wilt be prime minis- home of friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
ter and, by -virtue of that, ehief of Wayne Goltz, 606 E. Jefferson st., 
the goverJ1ment." he told police. 

B, JOE MEYER 
Gen. Dwight Eisenhower out

dlstaneed six other candidates 
from the two major political 
partics in a Oally Iowan presi
dentllli prererence poll taken 
Monday on campus. 

Eisenhower was almost Il 3 to 
1 choice over hls nearest oppon
ent, Sen. Robert Taft. Out of 200 
stud nts polled, Eisenhower re
ceived 81 votes and Taft, 28. 

Students contacted in the sam
ple vote were given a ehblce of 
Republlell~ Eisonhower, Taft, 
lI~old Si<lssen !lnd Cov. Earl 
Warren, and Democrats President 
Truman, Sen. Estes Ke1auver and 
Sen. Rlchard Russell. 

Here's hoW &.he, voled In &.he 
over.lI prelidebUal preference: 
Eisenhower ......................... 81 
TaCt ............................ .............. 28 
Truman .. , .............................. 18 
Stassen .................................... 17 
Warren ......................... ........... 15 
Kefauvor ........ , .. , .................... 13 
Russell .................................... 2 
Undecided .............................. 26 
The random sample of 200 SUI 

students was laken in the same 
ratio or men and women as 
shown by second semester regis
tration ligures. Questlonalres were 
filled out by 140 men and 60 
women. 

Mea .~adeD" vo\.e41 &.hla WaJ: 
Elsenrower .................... .......... 65 
Talt ..... ........ ............................. 16 
Truman ................................. 18 
Kefauver .......... ..................... .'12 
Warren ....................... , ............ 10 
Stasscn ......................... : .......... 9 
Russell .................................... 1 
Undecided ............................. 1" 
The eoedl vo\.e41 this wa1: 

Elsenhower ........................ 19 
Taft ........................................ 11 
Stasscn .......... , ........................ 7 
Warren ....... ' ............................ 5 
Truman ............................... .... " 
Kefauver ................................ 1 
Russell .................................... 1 
Undecided .............................. 12 

III &.he 8I'e rroup 16 throu,h 20, 
8. staclenu voied like thlll: 

Eisenhower ............................ 33 
Tart .......................................... 17 
Stassen .................................... 8 
WlUTCn .................................... 6 
Kefauver ................................ 6 
Truman ........................... .. ... I) 

Russell ....... ~ ....... ................... 0 

Ridgway Lashes Reds For Falsehoods 
Undecided _................. ......... 9 

The lar ... ' lie rrroJp, u tbroulh 
19, 110 IWdents voted thJs war: 

Eisenhower ............................ 47 
TrumaJl .................................. 13 

MUNSAN, Korea (TUESDAY) 
I. ' (/1') - Gen. Matthew D. Ridgwuy 
today charged that "known false
hoods" - the Red accusations of 
lJtlcteriologlcal warfare - havc 
brought the Korean truce talks to 
a state where It was impossiblc 
lor him to QUCSS whut would hap
pen next. 

The supreme Allied commander 
angrily denlcd lhat the AJlies have 
waged bacteriological warfare. 

"It Is very trying on thc pa
tience ot (Vice) Adm. (C. TUI'ner) 
Joy and his staH," Ridgway said. 
"It is a very dlCCicult thing tor 0 
man of integrity and principle to 
have to deal day alter day with 
men who sec litlle relation be
lwecll the spoken word and the 
facts-who X"Csort to Intemperate 
Inniuage and deliberately employ 
Imown falsehoods as part of their 
tactic." 

A med negotiators returned to
day to the P un munjom conference 
tents. 

Stuff officers drafting truce 
supervision terms adjourned atter 
only five minutes. Both sides re
fused 10 budge on the issue 01 
Russia serving as II "neutral" 
truce observer. 

The mceting on prisoner ex· 
change udjourned a [ter 46 min
utes. 

For severa l weeks thc Reds 
havo aired thei .. charges ot buc
teriological warfare. They accuse 
that the Allies are dropping in
[ecled insects by plane and ar
tillery Into Communist tel':J·itory. 

His voice rose in anger as he 
denied these Red chargos. 

"There is not Q scintilla of truth 
in the Communist assertions-re
peal, not one scintilla of truth. 
The Communlst s\atements on 

bacteriological warfare are com- morale of U.S. eighth army sol· 
pletely, absolutely and eategori- diers. 

* * * cally false." 

U.S. Says Russia 
Gil,(8S t:quipment 

He said it was diIficult to know 
what the l\eds hoped to accom
plish by spl"Cadi ng the charges of 
bllcteriological , Warfare through-
out tbe world. TOKYO (TUESDAY) (iP) - A 

Taft .... / ....... _ ........................... 11 
Stassen .................................... 9 
Warren .................................... 8 
Kefauver ................................ 6 
Russell ..... ............... ............... I 
Undecided ... _ ........... ............. 15 
Ollly six of the students polled 

were over 30. They gave one vote 

Iowa Citians To Begin 
Mental Health Group 

Ridgway said he had received hitherto secret army report dis
evidence of bllbonic . plague In closes that Russia now .furnishes 
Nol.th Korell and suggested thc nearly aU the arms used by the 
Reds were tryIng to "cover up Communists In Korea, including A group of Iowa Cltians met at 
their own epidemics," some or the most modern weapons . • the Iowa Memorial Union Monday 

The supreme conllJ1L.lvll) r said Wllile it was known aU along night and decided to orlanize a 
there was no mare slj:!nifi~ance to that ltussla was a chief suppller, Johnson county chapter of the 
this trip than any other. the of!lcll\l report f~m Gen. Iowa Mental Health society. • 

Mattl)ew B. Ridgeway I head- The group elected a committee 
Ridgwuy talked with Vice Adm. Q~rs makes clear (or the first to nominate. board of directors. 

C. Turner Joy, senior Allied truce time: Amona sptU:en at the meeting 
negotlatol', here yesterday. • TIl., Ibe ChiMlM! Comm1lftlltl, was Mrs. Donald Clements, exec-

He also conferred with Cen. who at first had a Jot o[ weapons utive secretary of the Linn county 
James A. Van Fleet, Allied ground ot their own, in recent months chapter, who outUned the pro
commoQdor, and Inspected troop •. have been receiving awoat all grams ot &.he naUonai and state 
He said he was pleased Nl/lth the thelr equipment from RUllia. socletiee and thllt of Linn county. 

each to 'EI nhower, Warren, Ke
fauver and Russe ll and two were 
undecided. 

Of 17 morricd s tudents, Truman 
led the field with 4 votes, (01-
lowed by Eisenhower with 3, Taft, 
Stassen, Kefauver and Rus ' 11. 
each received 2 votes, and 2 were 
undecided. 

Eighty-two ot tho 200 students 
indicated a party preference. 47 
Cor the Republ1can and 35 for the 
Democratic. . 

Reds Ask Big 3 

To Speed Work 

On German Peace 
LONDON (TtrESOA Y) (If') -

Russia asked the Big Three West
ern powers last night to SpIl d up 
a peace treaty with Germany, the 
Moscow radio announced early 
~oday. 

Notes proposing lhat the peace 
treaty be accelerated wcre hand
ed to envoys o! the U.S., Britain, 
and France In Mo cow by Soviet 
depuly foreign Mlnister Andrei 
A. Gromyko. 

The Russian notes declared that 
the treaty "must be worked out 
wilh the dir~t participation of 
Germany In the form of an all
German government. It follows 
(rom this that the USSR, United 
States, Britain, and France, which 
are fulfilling control functions in 
Germany, ruso discuss conditions 
conducive for the speediest for
mation of an all-Germafl govern
ment expressing the will o! the 
German people." 

Russia proposed that the Big 
Four powers begin discussions on 
the German treaty "without de
lay" and then, after drafting it 
liubmlt it to a conference of all 
interested states. 

"Almost seven years have 
passed." the idcntical notes said, 
"since the end of the war with 
Germany, and Germany IIlill has 
no peace treaty, is in a split state, 
and continues not to enjoy equal 
rights with other states. 

MORRIS TESTIFIES TODAY 
WASHINGTON (JP) - A federal 

official testified Monday he had 
"good reason to beUeve" that an 
ocean shipping firm to which 
Newbold Morris' law firm gave 
legal advice was controlled by "a 
Chinese group sympathetie with 
Soviet motives." Morris is Presi
dent Truman's new IIntl-carrup
lion chief. He will be called before 
senate Investigators today to ex
plain his connecUons with the 
rlrm, which carried oil to Red 
Chinese ports. 

Set Nationwide 
Voting Trend 

CONCORD, N. II. (.4') - While 
the world look on, tiny New 
Hampshire starts th presidential 
ele('tion ballot parade todijY. 

With Ilbout 100,000 voters ex
pected to turn out In thls first 
prlmlll'Y ot the nation, th out
come could st. trend that might 

Ike Wins First Test 
CON ORD. N.Il. (T E DAY) 

(A» - W.'ervllJe VaUer - nrat 
New nampahlre town to VOWI In 
the presldenUal primer, - iocIa, 
,a ve .11 Ita SeVtD 'VoLes 10 General 
Eisenhower. The toWlllpeople p
thered ai mldnl'ht aDd cUi bal
lots hrunecll.tel,. aflerward. 

carry (., n. Dwliht D. Ei nhower 
or Sen. Robert A. Taft of Oblo 
on a quesL toward lhe GOP nom
loatlon in ChIcago n xL July. 
By all pOlitical yardsticks, Els 0-

hower needs a substantial major
Ity over Taft. In the preterentlal 
(popularity) column on the ballot 
In order to d monstrate valldHy 
of a claim thut he (s a popular 
VOL aetter and could win in No
vember. 

r.n Vole Im1)Oriani 
Any cl05e race bere by Taft 

would indicate to most poliUclans 
that the Ohioan would be II (orm
Idable candida t noL only for tho 
nomination but tor the November 
test with the Democrats. 

As the matter stands, Eisen
hower Is crcdl ted by local sur
veys with a small edge over Talt 
in the popularity test. But \)e. 

cause his backers are made up of 
New Hampshire GOP big wigs, 
most observers think he will take 
a majorl\y of the state's a Re
pubUcan presIdential nominating 
delegates. 

Democratic results here might 
affect President Truman'S deci
sion as to whether he will run 
araln. They probably will tell 
SQn. Estes Kef.uver of Tennessee 
somethina about his chance. of 
getlinK the Democratic nomina
tion. 

CoaveaUoa Dele, •• 
Involved In today's balloting will 

be the selection of an el,ht-vote 
group of Democratic .nd • 14-
vole group of Republlcan national 
convention delegates. 

But 50 faf as the rest of the 
world Is concerned, the outcome 
of the preferential conlest is re
garded as far more importanl It 
pill Eisenhower against Taft and 
former Governor Harold E. Stas
sen of Minnesota on the Repub
lican side; Truman against Ke
fauver on the Democratic. 

The ballot strength of Mac
Arthur - who is regarded as 
widely popular here - Is an un
known quantity because he has 
said he is not runDing and indi
rectly has endorsed Taft. 

BlUer c .. ~ Harled. 
In a Republican .tate generally 

regarded as being on the conserv
ative side, the firing between the 
Eisenhower and Taft camp. was of 
bitter, party-splitting proportions 
as the campaign closed. 

Stassen, admittedly l'UIUling 
third in the preferential contest, 
ehimed in with a new, last hOUl 
attack on Taft. 

Stassen said Tan was "weaken
ing" as the voting neared because 
tbe people had learned belated
ly that the Ohioan's foreign pol
icy views would be "very .bad fot' 
Amrelca in the years ahead." 

Tan IA1IeIed 'I .. I.Ue .... " 
ThIs was in Une with charges 

that Gov. Sherman Adams, :lll 
EIsenhower delegate candidate. 
was prepared to repeat in a speeclt 
at Lancaster, that Taft is "an 
Isolationist." 

The answer !rom the Taft earnp 
was prompt and fiery. 

WelIle)' Pow.eU, erpected to lead 
Tafl.'s slate of delegates In today'll 
voting, told the Associated Preas: 

"The attaclts on Senator Taft 
by AdaJTIJI and Stassen in the last 
two or three days constitutes • 
new low In poor sportsmanship 
and desperation tactics. 

At Houston, Tell., where be is 
camPlligning for that state's Re
pubUcan nominating votes, Taft 
said his polley Is tbat America 
should stay out of war on the 
continents of Europe and Allia -
unless a tblrd world war develope. 
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GENERAL NOTICES S6.S Million Sent 
Monthly to Veterans, 
Relatives Overseas 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposlled with the city edllor of 
The Dally Iowan in the newsroom in East hall. Notices must be 
submJtted by 2 p.m. the day precedlnc first publication; they will 
NOT be aceepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY 
WRITTEN and SlGNED by a r~8ponslble person. 

INTERvmW FOR UWA OR· 
ientation leaders and assistants 
will be Wednesday and Thursday, 
March 12-13. and Murch 17-21 In 

office of student affairs. All girls 
interested in improving next fall'S 
program urged to sign up for in
terviews by Wednesday, March 12, 
ut UWA desk in office of student 
affairs. Interview appointments 
may also be made during week oC 
interviews. Currier girls should 
con tact thei r chairman, Sue Oltel1-
heimer. before signing up [or in
terview. 

READING RATE IMPROVE
ment class wilt meet for five
week period beginning Monday, 
March 24, on Monday's, Tuesday's 
and Thursday's at 4 p.m. In room 
6, Schaeffer hall. W.F. Anderson 
will be instructor. 

TICKETS FOR TIlE TIURD 
univerSity conce rt - Lucille Cum
mings, contralto - ~n Wednesday, 
March 12, at 8 p.m. in Union may 
be obtained as follows: 

Stud nts present JD cards at 
ticket desk In Union beginning 
Monday. Marcb 10, and receive 
free tickets for concert. 

Spouse Uckets may be purchased 
beginning Monday, March ]0, for 
$1.50. 

Faculty, staff and ceneral pub
lic may purchase r(;.erved seat 
tickets beginning Tuesday, March 
11 , tor $1.50. 

INTERNAtTJ()NAL DINNER 
English high tea, at 6 p.m'. Satur-

TUESDAY, I\lARCn 11, 1952 

UNIVERSITY 

day, March 15, at Wesley house. 
Reservations, at 50 cents, must be 
made by 5 p.m. Thursday, March 
13, at OSA. No reservations ac
cepted after that time. 

WASHINGTON (CP) - Every 
month Uncle Sam shells out more 
than $6.5 mill ion to veterans or 
their surviving relations now liv
ing overseas. 

In almost any corner of the 
FACULTY WOMEN WI L L world, there are veterans of serv

have luncheon Thursday noon, ice with the United States armed 
March 13. in Union cafeteria al-' forces. In the ~dd corners where 
covc. All Cacult women urged to there arc no IiVlRg veterans. therc 
tt d Y are almost certain to be near rc-

a en . lations who are receiving monthly 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB WILL 
metlt Saturday, Ma,'ch 15, at 8 
p.m. in Congregational church. 
Business meeting will precede pro
gl'am from many lands and danc
ing. Everyone interested welcome. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUADRON 
meets Tuesday. March 11, at 7:30 
p.m. at clubhouse. Movie will be 
s hown. 

NOMINATION rET IT ION 
fOr positions on the board of 
trustees of Student Publications, 
Inc., must be Ciled not later than 
5 p.m. Wednesday, March 19, In 
office of Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, 
chairman of board. Official nom
ination forms available In Prot. 
Moeller's o!Cice, N-2 East hall. 
Balloting will take place during 
aU-student election Wednesday, 
April 2. 

DEVOTIONS WILL BE lIELD 
at St. Thomas More chapel on 
Sundays at 4 p.m. during Lenten 
season. The Rosary, Litany and 
Benediction of the Blessed Sac
rament will be offered. 

checks trom the Vctcrans Ad
ministration. 

Last Septembcr, an average 
month, VA mailed overseas more 
than 100,000 chccks totalling $6.7 
mJllion. These checks covered 
death compensation lor widows, 
disability compensation for living 
veterans, insurance, and subsist
ance for ex-servicemen studying 
abroad under the GI bill. 

Some men who served with the 
United States armed forces now 
live in Iron Curtain countries. Ac
cording to the V A, there is one 
veteran living in Russia itself. He 
is 30 per cent disabled, and there
[ol'e is entitled to II check of $55 
per month. 

But He Can't Collect 
However, he doesn't get it. 

VA goes through the form oC mak
ing payment. but the treasury de
partment impounds the money. No 
payments of any kind go bchind 
the Iron Curtain. 

According to VA's tubulalions 
more than 10,000 veterans of 
World War II are now enrolled 
in foreign schools and colleges. 

Surprisingly, more than 2,000 Col 
these students are in tiny Austria. 
Almost) ,000 are in France. There 
are several hundred in England 
and Italy. One lone votera\) chose 
to take his G1 bill benefits in 
Spain. Many others are studying 
Spanish in Mexico and Cuba. 

To Remote Areas 
Remote islands in the Atlantic 

VOL. XXVIII, NO. 113 and Pacific, dark Africa, Asia, 

CALENDAR 
UNIVER ITY CALENDA Items a~ scheduled 

ill, the rre~ldent's office. Old Capitol 

Central and South America -VA 
sends checks to these areas every 
month. 

One check goes to St. Helen:1 , 
the lonely island on which Napo-

Tuesday, March 11 
4:30 p.m . - UniversitJ Council 

Meeting. Board Room, O. C. 
6: 15 p.m.- Trianglc Club Sup

per, Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m.- Hick Hawks Square 

Dancing, Women's Gym. 
7:45 p.m.-The University Club 

Party Bridge and Canasta, Iowa 
Union. 

8 p.m.- Omicron Nu meeting 
sponsored by the home economics 
,gl·OUp. Lecture will be by Mlle. 
Helene Terre in senate chambc! 
or Old ~pi\ol. 

8:00 p.m.-University Play, "The 
Grea~ God Brown," Theater. 

Wednesday, \\larch 12 
4:10 p.m.- YWCA "Major in 

Marriage," Chem. Auditorium. 
8:00 p.m. _. University Concert 

Series, Lucille Cummings, con
tralto. Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Univi:rsity Play, 
"The Great God Brown." Theater. 

Thursday. March 13 
- Annual UWA Vocational Con

i renee, Old Capitol. 
3:00 p.m.-The· Univcrslt:,r Club, 

Kensington Tea and nusiness 
Meeting, Iowa Umon. 

4:10 p.m. - Information First. 
Speaker: Edyth Thomas Wallace, 
S nate O. C. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"The G.eat God Brown," Theater. 

F riday. March 14 leon spent his l~st days. Others 
Annual UWA Vocational Con- go to the Belgian Congo, to the 

ferehce, Old Capitol. Gold Coast, Arabia, Trans Jorqan, 
8:1lO p.m. - Psychology Col- Ceylon, Afghanistan and Korea. 

loquium. Speaker: Dr. Thelma (Only one living Korean receives 
Thurstone, Room E-I04 East hall. a check from the VA for his serv-

8:00 ".m. - University Play, ' ice to Uncle Sam's' armed forces.) 
"The Great God Brown," Theatre. Tbe geographical spread or per-

8:00 p.m. - Art Guild Movie, sons entitled to veterans benefits 
"A Southerner," Chem. Aud. gives VA many a headache. Often 

Saturday, March 15 legal authorities of VA are called 
10:00 a.m. - Psychology Col- upon to exercise the judgment of 

loquium, Dr. L. L. Thurstone, Lec- a Solomon. 
ture Rm., Library. The trouble begins when the 

Sunday, March 16 veteran himself dies. Then VA has 
8:00 p.m. _ Iowa Moutltaineers, to decide whether any close t'ela

" Into Central Australia." Mac- tion is entitled to continued bene-
bl'ide A ud. fits - such as a pension. 

Proof of MarriaG'e Required 
Monday, March 17 Invariably, the wife af a de-

2:00 p.m. - Graduate College ceased veteran is entitled to bene. 
Lecture, Pro!. Anatoll Rapoportt fits. However, VA has discovered, 
Senate Chamber, O. C. through long experience, that 

7:30 p.m. - Newcomers Bridge proof of formal marriage is often 
and Canasta, Iowa Union. lacking. In those cases, VA de-

Tutflday, March 18 cides on the basis or locnl trib<o1 
2:00 p.m. - University Club, custom. To put it another way, 

Party Bridge and Canasta, Iowa if the people in an area believed 
Union. 

7:30 p.m. _ Hick Hawks Square the veteran was married, VA does, 
. too. 

Dancini, Women's Gym. 
8:00 p.m, _ Grad uate co1\ege In many cas(;s, the veteran's 

and Humanities society presents widow loses her right to benefits 
Prof. Virgil B. Heltzel, dept. of when she remarries. Here agail', 
English, Northwestern university, VA runs into a problem. Again, 
speaking on "Elizabethan Patron- it usually invokes the tribal cus-

\ tom rule. If local cltlzens consider I 
age," Senate. O. C. the widow remarried, that's good ' 

(For Information rerardlnr dates beyond this Ichedole. enough for VI). - . even if there 
lee reservations In the office or the Pretldent. Old Capitol.) has been no formal ceremony. 

Where Truman's Foreign Aid Would Go 

ASIA AND PACIFIC AREAS: 
$611,000,000 MIlITARY AID, 
$408.000,000 ECONOMIC AID 

:."~~~~ 

WESTBIN EUROPE: 
$4,070,000.000 MlUTARY AID, 
$1,819.000.000 ICONOMIC AID 

AMEIICAN RfIIUIUCS:. 
$62.000.000 MIUT AItY AID, 
$22,000.000 ECONOMIC AID 

NEAll EAST, AFIIlCA: 
$606,000.000 MIlITAItY AID, 
$196,000.000 ECONOMIC AID 

JJERE IS WUERE tbe torel,n aid asked or c0lll'ress b, Pretldent TruJIIln would ,0. The President Illd 
til'll aid is nelc.ftl!r "charity" nor "handoata," and ml,bt avoid bJ,her COlt In money and lives "a few 
Jean liter." 

Interlude with Interlandi 

:£ilT~ 
sir, remember, YOU'RE a college manl" 

Interpreting the News -

West Must Convince 
lEgypt To Make' Cho·ice 

By J. 1\1. ROBERT JR. 
A socia ted Press News Analyst 

Close observers of Egy ptian rif: 
fairs ore expecting the prescnt 
government to be merely an in
terim affair. 

Relations with Britain nre ex
pected to improve under the pres
ent regime. But the long-term job 
of clearing up the Wl eckoge Irrt 

, by the Waafdists is expected to be 
undertaken by leaders of the In
telligencia, who arc described as 
conservatives, but who have plans 
for re-deflning the term demo
cracy for the Egypti an people. 

The names of these conservative 
leaders me not being bandied 
about -although'~ 
the man who is 
expected to be-
come premier 
well known 

or 

Farouk surrend r the power th 
now pe!'lmts him to Interfere wi 
cons tit utiona l govcrnment. 

Waut Reforms. We tem lIelp 
They believe that, with cons' 

tutionnl r e form s and Weslern ,he 
In rnisi ng the economic standar 
of thp people, a popular base c 
be creatcd for Ii!gypUan coopera; 
lion in Western dcCense of t, 
Middle Ea. t. , 

All of this ties in with sOIIf 
th ing~ to ld a !'eporter the othet 
day by Brlgad ic I Cyril D. QuU. 
lin m, [I vetera n of World War 
who has s pent the last 3n years 
the Mos lem world as so ldier a 
as corrcspo nclent of the Londlll! 
Times. 

Read y for Real Democraoy 
Quilli am says nnti·Wcsternism 

among the pl'op lc of Egypt is real 
only insofar as it has been im· 
planted by a· venal Wan fdist gov. 
ernment which skimmed Hot only 
the cream but mos t of the milk off 
the country's economy while call· 
ing the rel{ime "democracy." Tb~. 

weapon which he says, left the people puzzled 
has stalked pro- and despairing, ready fo r anything 
Western leaders ROBERTS except the on ly kind of "delJlO. 
ever since the crucy" they h ad heard of. 
war. A new regime. through which 

One of the things that stands b e- aid fm m the democracies can 
tween these leaders and assu mp- reall y rcacb the people, bringing 
tion or power , which tbey believe price red uctions and the end 01 
can be accompanied by popular govern ment scandals. will not tind 

New Hainp~hire Voters Serve 
As 'Popularity' Scales Today 

1,--------------: , education for cooperation with the a very dee p ('rust ot anti-Wesern· 
West. i~ tlleir demand th at King ' ism he fcels. 

House on Wheels -

A Bit Wobbly 
Sometimes 

--- ----r 

Letters to the Editor 
TO THE EDITOR: gunizatJol1 which had supporied 

On Thursday, Feb. 28, the stu- re moval. 
By JACK BELL 

CONCORD. N.H. UP) -The pat
tern for a bitter down-to"the-wire 
battle over the Republican presi
dential nomination has been 
threaded together In New~l'I'arnp

shire's snow-piled byways. 
Today the Republicans oj this 

state. somewhat bcwildered by all 
the outside fuss being made pver 
them , votp in the nation';; first 
prcsidcnti'al primary in 1952 • . 

Democrats will go to the polls to 
cast some ligh t on the political 
fortunes of Sen. Estes Kefauver or 
Tennessee, who is drawing o,h .his 
reputat ion as a "crime bustel:" to 
oppose President Truman for the 
nomination. Surveys indicate Tru
man , who hasn't said whether he 
is running, may be the winner. 

The outcome is expectqd to be 
close in the battle between force3 
of Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
and Sen. Robert A. Taft of 'Ohio 
for endorsement in today's prefer
ential (popularity) contest on the 
Republican ballot. 

Governor Backs Ike 
With Gov. Sherman Adams and 

other "big name" delegate candi
dntes on his side, Eisenhower 
might get most of the state's 14 
pre.~ldential nominating votes. 
Taft has said he would be satis
fied with four. 

Along with Harold E. 'Stassen, 
figured as a poor third in today's 
balloting here, the two major 
candidates are heading toward 
their next explosive collision in 
New Jersey's April 15 prirriiu·y. 

By then the nation's voters will 
have had time to gauge, JJu:\ ,l:flect 
of 12-hour-a-day person to person 
campaigning such as Taft has con
ducted here, as contrasted with 
vote appeals by proxy for Eisen
hower. 

tassen Eyes Wisconsin Voce 
Stassen has fired his heaviest 

barrages at Taft, in antiCipation of 
their meeting in the Aptll 1 Wis
consin primary. 

The unknown quantity fn the 
New Hampshire contest is wrap
ped up in a slate of delegates run· 
ning for Gen. Douglas MacArthur, 
who has said he is not a candidate 
and got members of a similiar 
slate to quit the race. ' 

MacArthul' isn't on the prefer
ence ballot. where Stassen i$ :cn
teredo On the other hand, Stlissen 
has no delegates running fo; rim, 
as has MacArthur. • 
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The general supposition here is 
that most of the persons who vote 
for MacArthur delegates will back 
Tail 1n thc prelerential test. 

Minnesota Next * .* * DES MOINES (A') - The Ray-
From New Hampshire, lhe Re- mond Zagers family near Ankeny 

publican attention will turn next has been living in a house on 
to Minnesota's March 18 primary. wheels for the last three weeks. 
But most of the interest has been The' famil y, consisting of Ray
washed out there by narrowlng of mand Zagers, 40, Mrs. Hilda Za
the race to Stassen's contest with gers and their two sons, IvaI'S, II, 
a slate favorable to MacArthur. and Raymond Jr., 5, have been 

It is in WisconSin April 1 tha t living, Sleeping, cooking and ea t
Tart will have his next major ing while their home was being 
show, with Stass"en and Gov. Earl moved about 1'" miles mostly 
Warren of California as his prill- through a cornfield. 
cipal opponents. Warren already i.~ "It's been quite an experience," 
campaigning there. Zagers said Monday. "But we've 

Filings this week put Ma~- made out nicely. Sometimes a 
Arthur's name on the April 15 little jerking . on the tow line 
New Jersey ballot, along with makes you wobble a little but 
those of Eisenhower, Taft and soon you don 't notice it too much." 
Stassen, There is some doubt I 
whether MacArthur will remain 
on the ballot. 

Soft· poken Campai,n 
On the Democratic side. Senator 

Kefauver has been running a soCt
spoken. slow-motion campaign 
here aimed at appealing to reo 
ticent New Englanders. 

He went around with his hand 
out to shake that of any willing 
citizen, tells who he is. what he 
has done. and asks for votes. 

How successful he is here may 
have a great deal of bearing on 
how well the Tennessean runs in 
severa l other primaries in which 
he is entered. 

President Truman has indicated 
he won't have anything to say 
about his future political plans un
til he returns Crom his current 
Key' West, Fla., vacation the end 
of this month. 

Letter Puzzles Observers 

Mrs. Zagers has done thc cook
ing for the family on a bottle gas 
sfoye. , 

Zagers explained that he has 
carried water trom nearby pluces 
for washing and cooking. 

George De Moss of the Dc Moss 
Construction company, which is 
moving the house, explained th l t 
the actual moving time has been 
only six days . "The Irost went 
out of thc ground for a while 
when we werc coming across th at 
cornfield," De Moss said, "and 
our plank tracking just sank 
under the weight. We had to give 
up the iob for about two weeks 
and then start in again." 

Movie Review -

'Poison' 
Davis, Merrill Teamed 

In Modern Gothic 
BY JIM WELLS 

dent council approved a subcom- The coordina ti ng ~ommittee is 
mittee report recommending th.lt prepared to support and el a bor31~ 
questions on race, color and re- upon these poin ts in open and 
ligion , and r quests for photo- democ rotir discussion at any time, 
graphs remain on university ap- The ('o()l'(linaUng committee fee ls I 
plication forms . The bare tact is that not to l'on tulIJe efforls tOj 
misleading unle s SUI students ward rem wal ot the discnmina· 
are aware of the nature of the tOry qu~~tior\S, utter th! s mockeltil 
report and the circumstances of ot student n'prcSel1tatlon. woulS 
the meeting a t wh ich the I·epot·t be a dis!'ervice to tho~e who have 
was accepted. f ,generously given their supporf 

In the first place 'nor'ty "nd encouragement lhe past two 
, mJ . J : years. 

?roup mem?e rs 0 / th e coo l:d ln ~t- W. George Gibson, C3, 
109 commIttee on applIcatIon ' C'd' R 'd 
l?rms, in flagr ant violati on of the c~-~~n l r~~n~ committee 
nghts o.C free. speech, were balTed ~pjllication forms. 
from dISCUSSIOn . The res ult was 
that inaccuracies, contradictions 
and gross omissions in the report 
were allowed to go utlt'hal\(:nged 
by the council. 

TO Tim I>DlTOR: 
Th~re must be several hundred 

people at the unive rsity who arc 
!Jetter qualified to sclect the mu· 

To cite but one example, a uni- sic [or the "dinner hour" thall 
versity official was quo ted rls Marcia Healy. Why has she bc~n 
saying that the questions on race intlicted upon us? 'I,' 
had always appeared on u niversity For nwny of us Who keep lairl ~ " 
applications. The committee hac! busy with Bead 'mic PUI'SUitS thcre ,Walnut. 
documentar~ evidence to prove is ltttle opportunity to llslen Ito ~ ken" ,i\l. 
these questions were placed on ap- good music. The dinner hour hls 
plications a fter 1922, that qucs- always been one bright spot in 
tions on race could not bc used in each hectic d, y _ an hour when' 
a discriminatory way since the in- we could relax and enjoy fi~e 
formation did not appear on uni- music. 
versity record s. The cOor?inatin.: But for the past several monijl! 
commIttee . \\las not permltt~d to l' Miss Healy's potpourri of musical 
~resent .thls and other pe rtinent indigestion has brought both 
mformattOn. headaches and dyspepsia to whaL 

Secondly, the report itself con - I could be an hour of rest and reo 
tained absolutely no !ndica tions of cuperation. Each evening the s~s· 
the expenences, Ceehngs, opmlOns I pense of wondering what atroci\Y 
of minority group members ilnd I she]s plan mng to perpetnde 
org;mizations, and inciuded inter- creates a ten~iun reminiscent 0 

views only with those who wel'l.) vI thl' "great laundry gamble" et 
known, for one reason or an - GJ days. 
other, to favor retaining the ques· lI er sclec tions a ppear to ignQlt 
tions. The excuse was given that the bc ll -shaped curve dictated ~y 
the report was intended to be II random ('hanec - they are almost 
research project from the adm in· unifOl'mly tel'rible. When she qoes 
istration point of view. However, somehow get caught by the law 
two interviews with ministers of averages and plays a record 
who opposed removi?l. were prc- I worth Ilstenl ng to, she usuallS 
sented, but other mInisters sym- ma nages to miss-arrange her lime 
pathetic to removal were not even so t hat the progra m ends some
upproached. I where in the midst of the third 

Thirdly, the petition urgi ng re· move ment. 

Eisenower's status remained 
that ot a versonally inactive can
didate but there was a difference 
of opinion about a letter he wrote 
to Robert P. Burroughs, one of his 
delegate candidates in New 
Hampshire and former Repubh
ean national committeeman from 
the state. 

Eisenhower said he couldn't is
sue a statement at this time, and 
couldn't "Corecast what changing 
circumstances the coming months 
will bring to me officially - and 
persona lly." 

moval of thc questions signecl Inst I shou ld like 10 protest ·against 
"Another Man's Poison" sets out spring by over 2,000 stu dents, ancl thi s l) uuse of a program designed 

to plumb the inner recesses of a the resolutions and statemen ts or our "listening pleasure." Surt
female mind-that of Bette Davis, adopted by a dozen organizations I ly WSUI can manage to have the 
cast as a mystcry novelist with during the past two yea rs were r ecords for the di nner hour Ie
husband and lover problems on not given the slight t cons idcra - lecll'ci by someone who can tell 
the lonely Yorkshire moors. tion. The chairman of thc subcom- tbe dil'rcrcnce bctwccn good music 

Says he:' lover as they trot their mittce, when que~ ioned aftcr the and bacl'l 
horses , "Your mind is about as meeting, I'cvealcd basically inac- Emanul'l 13orianove, G 

To some this meant the general 
isn't coming home to campaign, 
Others said he left the door open 
to return as soon as he feels the 
major objectives of hi s command 
have been attained. 

shallow as that lake, and it's pretty curate information abou t the 0 1'- 116 S. Qu ad. 
deep." This rcmark disturbs - --
Bette because at that moment her 
biggest secrct lies in that 10 ke
under 60 feet of water. 

Remember. 

In the opening scenes Belle 
makes a clandestine telephollc 
call to her lover, who is her sec? retary's fiance. Then she returns 

• •• from the vl1\age pay booth to her 
home, wbere she goes first to her 
horse Fury, then to the so lace of 
her bar. One Year Ago , . . 

The Red Cross fund-raising 
campaign with six days remaining 
in the drive had collected a total 
of $12,000. The fund goal had 
been set at $21,074. 

* * * An all-Ruden' TV show wOlS 
aired ovcr WOC.TV in Daven
port, entitled "Alias Sam Kelly." 
This was the first student-written 
and produced TV show that t he 
SUI speech and dramQtlc Ol·ts de
partments presented. 

Five Years Aso . 
Mrs. Charles E. Mott and Earl 

Y. Sangster were re-elected to 
the Iowa City school board. Ot 
the 764 votes cast, Mrs. Mott re
ceived 397 and SahgSler 329. 
Glenn R. Griffith, unopposed lah· 
did(1te for treasurer, was re· 
elec,ted with 584 votes. 

* * * Three new ordln.neet were 
passed by the city council, giving 
pay hikes to Iowa City police 
judge, city solicitor and city en· 
lineer . 

At this pOint a disheveled man 
(Gat·y Metrilil rises Crom the 
shelter of an armchair. He, it turns 
out, is her husband's accomplice 
in bank banditry. 

As he calls the husband's name, 
Bette is shamelessly frank: "He 
won't hear you. He's dead, I 
killed him this morning." 

This guilt, h~' passion for her 
secretary's tiance, and her love of 
her horse raise a hell or incompa
tiblUty in both the inner and 
outer recesses of her mind. But 
her outward behovior ;'anges [rom 
Innocent guile to brazen candor. 

The guile is most necessary to 
'!ltave off a suspicious neighbor 
(Emlyn Willlams) who suspects 
that something untoward is going 
on lind who pops in often Und!!l' 
tne !limsiest pretexes. 

In general, "Another Man's 
Polson" presonts five highl y con
trasting Individuals in u shadowy 
setting of tarrl. moor. and bog. The 
re~ult Is a shuddel'ing model'n 
gothic - combining contemporary 
mystory techniques with the bleak 
settings and violence fomllIur to 
readers of the Brontes, 

New 'Copter Comes in a Box 

TilE U .. AIlMY (lisplays collapsible nl'w midget IIcllcopwr, lhe 
XU·26, built so It can he carrl('(l and dropped by largrr alrcrart. It 
can be unpacked Ilnd alt borl1'~ In 20 1111nutrs with two men d.11II 
the job. The crart wellt'h Its thall 300 pound . I. II feet hl lt'h . coUap· 
ses Into a. 5 by II by 14 foot lontalncr. 1'11' Itcil('olltf'r can carry tWi 
men side by side or ' andem In twin C'\it'~ rnlll litter rarrlen. U I. In-
tended for air evacuation and observalloJl. E 
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larney Stone Sighted Half-Day Hunt WardineRimel~ins IMiss McCormick Receives Pharmacy Students 
(P!dure41 Aft the fll'3t or 12 Beauty Queen Title M F I A d Tour Michigan Firms 

I Coffee Hour to Honor . 
I SUI Speaker from Paris 

Aipha Delta Pi, social sorority, 
14 members recently . 

arc: Lorraine Caspers, Nt , 
'III'I mplun,' Donna Ebert, Nt , Iowa 

Lou Ehlers, A2, Mason 
Lila Frutiger. A I, Daven
Virginia Garbett, Ai , Eagle 

Mardelle Halverson, A I, 
Union. 

Gretchen Hendershot, Nl, Cen
ilrville; Shirley Klehfoth, N I, 
Cedar Rapids; Ma ry Frances 
Lintz, Nl, Iowa City; SU2;anne 
Itt, A3, Kaukon ; Joan McCall, 
AI, Carroll; Donna Sippel , A2, 
Carthage, Ill.; Jo Ann Snider, A I, 

Ill.; and Mal'y Lou Wil-
ken, .1'>1\ Rock Rapids. 

~th larsen Elected 
~rorify President 

n. 
Ann Gordon, A3, Des 
was ciected vice-president ; 
Fiood, A3, Clayton, Mo., 
trainer; Mary Krause, A3, 

house chairman; Joan 
Sioux City and Jo 

A2, Atlantic, 
chairman. 

Anne Voss, A3, Fort Dodge. 
o i a r s h ip chairman ; J ane 

A2, Waterloo, treasurer ; 
Scott, A3, Ft. Dodge, 50-

chairman ; Barbara McKown , 
Davenport, recording SCCl'e-

Lee Johnson, A2, Thomp
tics chairman; Mary 
Leinfe lder, A2, Iowa 

registrar; Mary Ladd, A3 . 
City, marshall ; Sandra 
A2, Masontown, Pa., cor

I'IPcmdinlt secretary. 
Caldwell , A I, Iown 

COl'J'cspondent ; Sue Hig-
Webster City, song leade!'; 

L1~m"n~. A2, MarshalllowlI, 
Caulk, A3, 

lntermul'als. 

Members of Sigma chaptcr of 
Chi Omego met Sunday 

Iowa City a lumnae for 

Betty Stanzel 
A2, Sac City 

YWCA To Sponsor 
Book Drive for 
Philippine College 

Your old te"tbooks are needed 
by students at Naga college. Naga 
City, in the Philippine islands. 

The YWCA committee on world 

~ee~r~,,::: f:~ .. ~e::~ Of Pershl'ng R,'fles argaret ower war 
&Ills will be presented FrIday ( peclat to 'Ibe Dail )' 10'" .. 11) 

I 
A coffee hour in honor 01 Mlle. 

Helen Terre 01 Paris, France w!ll 
be held in the hom economiCll 

nJ~h& III the Meeca. ball. Pictures Mona McCormick, A4. DETROIT _ For ty-sev n tu-
01 the other candlda&ea will be land, 0 ., received the Margaret dents of the SUI colleg of pharm-

rooms o[ Macbride hall today from 
10:20 to noon. 

rllll In The Dally lowa.n tills 
week.) Fowler award at the annuai Mor- acy opened their four-d:! ' tour of Home economic majors and th:!ir 

two Michigan pharmaceutical ill Is will be presellt. Mlle. Terr 
Efficient seniol's In the college 

of engineering who took only a 
few hours Monday to solve the 
clues leading to the blarney stone, 
must now devise a sC'ieolific meth
od of removing 10 tons or fertil 
i2;er ly ing on top of the stone. 

The fertilizer, in tOO pound 
sacks, presents a problem bigger 
than any of those made up by 

tar Board "Smarty Parly" heid at 
the Jefferson hotei Satwday noon. 

The award is given each year 
to on acth' e Mor tar Board mem
ber on the bas i;> of scholarship, 
activities. citizenshIp and need. It 
Is in memory o( the late Margaret 
Sayre fowler who died in 1950 
and was a member and adviser to 

iast year's senior class who hid Mortar Boal d. 
the stone and ma~ out the clues. Miss I\f.:Cormick is aclive in ra-

The speed with which dio and forensies, has served as 
the stone wa s I 0 cat e d . F ' t 
was attributed to "52's wit, wls- I chairman ~r Informahon Ir, 
dom. and slide rules." The as- and is " past preSHIent Qf the Del-
sistunce of senior class members. ta Delta Delta social sorority. She 
especially that of Clarence D . Mil· has appeUl'ed in SUI plays, is 
ier, E4, Sioux City, who was in I treasurer of UWA, and secretary 
charge of the "expeditionary Wardine Rimel 10f Zeta Phi Etn, honorary speech 
torce" that found the position, was 
also listed as a factor. Pershing Rifle Queen group. 

Mona McCormick 

The location of the stone and . -- I Helen M. Bnrnes, president 01 Gloria Levi, A3; Frances Hand, 
the fertilizer cannot be' divulged Wardme Rimel, A4, Sedlor? the lown City Mortar Board N4, Little York, I ll.; Sarah Irish, 
because of past attempts by law was elected qu,een of the SUI ,umt alumnae club made the presenta- A3 Forest Cily ; J o Ann Johns!)n, 
students to find the stone before ~~t~::~i~~O~I~I~~o~o~::e~ ~~!;~ I !ion. I A~ , Ackiey; l\1~ry Ladd, A3, Iowa 
the enginecrs. Law and engineer- ists who had tied for first place .The selec~ion is made by a com- City. 
ing students have carried on a at an election Sunday evening. 1 mJt~ee of SIX members, three arc June Mm ken, A4 , Des Moines; 
'feud claiming a common patron Twenty-one Cllndidates, four advIsers fO~' MoriaI' Board and Lois Porter, A4, Iowa City; Julie 
saint, St. Patrick. each from Currier and Westiawn I lhl'ee arc Judges from the Iowa Prutton, A2, Cleveland, 0. ; Sally 

The short search led the engin- and one from each social sorority City Mortar Boal'd alumnae club. Sackett, A I, Spencer; Shirley Shi
cers to the Coralvllle salvage yard, were entered in the contest. The luncheon was attended by mon, A2. Jowa City; Fredda Ell n 
the Johnson county home for the The queen wiJI b .. entered In the 186 women. It is held each year Sideman, A4, Des Moines; Ellen 
poor, and back to tbe campus. national contest for honorary for women with an academic av- Slought. N3, Iowa City; Patricia 

companies here Monday. - I will lecture on the topic "Culture 
The students, accpmpnnied by - Backuround or Smoke Screen" 

Mr. and Mrs. Wendle L. KelT, I in the senate chamber of OLd Gap. 
visited the Parke, DaVb Jnd Co., Itol today at 8 p.m. 
one of the world 's oldest and lar~- H r lecture is spOnsored by 
est pharmaceutical companJCli. Omicorn Nu. cholarship society in 
Th~y saw operations Invol\'lng home economics. 

the produetloll of chloromycetin - -------

the antibiotlc described by heniU\ 
authorities as "one or the greate t 
achievements in medical history." 

I 
The students will again tour the 

company this morning and wlil 
leav this a!ternoon for Kalama
%00, where they will visit the 
UpJohn Pharmaceutical company 
Wedne day and ThUl'!oday. 

The group will leave J{alam'l -
2;00 Thursday and return to Iowa 
City Friday mornIng. 

us. tit. N.w 

.MlCROTO.MJC 
-tIM Aa. ... u .. ,y "" ..... 

DRaWl ....... eIL 
• Aholo', •• III"miIY .-01 ...... ...... 
00_10. "" .... -cl .... ItciWt ..... u. r_. 
t" , .. "".h. 1oIoc· ... ri .. leNt. [ .... ..... 
,willed ~ ""11' ........ --. .. 
Ii6tI of .. d . !! l!!.' '-PU. ~I 

Work clothes will be worn by Brigadier General of the Pershing erage ot 3 point or higher fOI' the T homas, A3. Traer. I 
all seniors at 9:30 a.m. today. Rifles. fir5t semester of the school year, Mary J . Weber. N2. Donnellson; 
when they meet in the engineer- Last year's winner, Sue Stevens Thc n'\lnes of 24 women who re- Ruth Wegner. A2, Luv rne; ViI'-
ing library to work on the method Bawden, Iowa City, won the na- ceived a 4 point ..... ade avera NO mnia Wise, A4, Cherokee, and 
of. I'emoval of the l~rtill'zer, ' t' Itt ... .. .... ~ lona con es . were read: Bonnie Beekman, A3 , MlIxine Woif, A4. ShcHield. 

The blarney stone is to be pre- Judging was based on beauty Atlantic; Glndys Booth, A3, ClIn-
sented at the engineer's smok. er and pel'sonall'ty . . ton ; Phyllis Bu\1erman. A4 , 
Thursday evening. Skits, by en- Final selection was maCle by the 
gineering faculty and students, staff of the Pershing Rifle unit. Clarendon HiUs, lll. ;, J oan Char l
and the candidates for Mecca ball The queen was to have beell son, A4. Seymour; Adele Cock
queen and attendants will also be chosen Sunday evening by al\ the shoot, A2, Atlantic. 
presented at this time. active members or the group but Mar!,(J'ieta Delle, A2, Iowa City; 

Friday night, the Mecca ball the three-way tie for first place Geraldibe Garlick, A4 , Tipton; 
will bring to a close Mecca week necessitated a special staff meeting 
activities. An open house In the -Monday night. 5 N t 
college of engineering will be held The otber two IinaLists were ynagogue 0 es 
March 21 and 22. Exhibits of pro- Margaret R<:cd, A3, WaterlOO, and f. 
jects by engineering students will Mary Lou Mort;nsen, A3, Des Feast 0 Purim 
be shown. Moines. I '-1 The least of Purim was cel -

TV I · · I Sh brated Monday at the Agudus nternot,ono OW ~C:~~t~~~~~~ITuoiE~:~~rt~~~~~ti 
Stamm E. Cooper. 

T F t 7 S t d t The observance commemorates o eo ure u en 5 the ?~livery of .the J~wish . co~ -
mUlllties who lived III eXile III 

Seven SUI students represent- Sung Ching Ling, formerly of 
ing six far-eastern countries will Shanghai, China. A 1946 gradu

era1 arts books in particular are participate on the second of the ate of St. Johns university of 
needed. university's interna tional series of Shanghai, Ling came to the Unit· 

television sh6ws over WOC-TV cd States in 1949 and received a 
The student council has granted 

relatedness is pl3lming a book 
drive to collect textbooks for the 
college from Ma rch 24 to 29 . Lib-

Persia . The incident took place in 
the city of Susa, and is recorded 
in the book of Esther. 

The word "Purim" is believed 
to mean "lots," and refers to the 
Iact that the Persian chief min
ister of the time cast lots to de
cide upon a favorable day for the 

Davenport Sunday. M.S. degree in hydraulics from 
aU unclaimed books from the boo it Two of the stUdents arc from SUI in 1950. After a short period 
exchange to the drive. India with one each from Pakis- with the Ar mou.!' Research foun-

Naga college is non-sectarian, j tan , Korea, J apan, China and the dat.ion , Ile returned to Iowa to 
co-educationa l and consists or an Philippines. study for a Ph.D ' in l1ydralliics. 

destruct10n of the Jews. 
This event never took place. 

Esther, a Jewess married to the 
Persian king, intervened on behalf 
of her people, and the minister 
was ordered to be put to death 

Dominador Ilio of th(' Philip-elementary and secondary school, Prof. John R. Winnie of the de- pines. Ilia is on leave from the 
and 'Colleges 01 eci,ltcation, com
merce and engineering. 

The president of the coliege, 
Melchor Villanueva , stopped 
briefly in Iowa City recently. Vil
lanueva , is working for his doctor
ate at Missouri university on a 
Fullbright scholarship. 
• Naga City is 200 miles from 
Manilla and has an enroUment of 
1,500. Villanueva plans to add a 
graduate scbool when he returns. 

Boxes for the books will be 
placed in aU sorority and fratern
ity houses and tJ.e main university 
housing units. From there Ihe 
books wm be boxed and sent to 
the Philippines. 

High School Girls 
To Attend Career Meet 

partment of speech and dramatic University of the Philippines 
arts is serving as producer-direc- where he is a professor. He com
tor for the series of programs. 
bonald P. Schrader, journalism pleted work lor an M.S. degree in 

hydraulics in Februal'y and is 
ins~uctor, is assillting Winnie and presently taking seieeted courses . 
will moderate the discussions. Ilio is editor o[ the International 

instead, 
Another theme of the feast is a 

carnival to mark the end of winter 
and the coming of spring. 

The haH-hour show will eon- club's periodical publication, Cos- PROF. STEIGLEMAN TO SPEAK 
sist of short motion picture se- mopoJite. Prof. Waiter A. Steigleman, SUI 
quences showing the students en- The two American students who : schooi of journalism, wlli spenk 
gaged in routine activit ies '<>n the wl\l participate in the progra m at a. vocational conference .it 
campus and discussions witl,1 each are Mary Lou Wilken, AI, Rock Cherokee March 20. He will talk 
student of various problems that Rapids, and Dale Gould, A4 , to high school students interested 
confront the foreign student in E lyria , O. in journalism as a career. 
America. ' -..-. --------
. Parts of the discussion will also !III!!I!.I!!l!ll!l!ll!l!l!'. .". '!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!OOl!l!ll!J!l!!I!I!!J!l!!III!!l!ll!J!l!!l!llI1!ll!l!JlII!J!!I!Jl!.l! irililiTiiTiTiiliTiiIiTi. 'I. I' • liTiJiiTiJiiliTiiTiTiiTiTiiliTiiliTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiifiTiiTiTiifiTiiTiliiTiTiililiifi 

focus on problems peculiar to the ~ ~ 
student's homeland that might be 1- V I 5 I !fi 
of special interest or value to .::: Here's A a ue coop. iii_II 
Alneli~ans in attempting to un- _ m 
~~~:;a~~nd~eoPle and affairs of !1!_ Light Grey - AU Wool Ii 
re~!~~~se~~~ b~n~iS~~~~~ri!~e~~f I FLANNEL SLACKS I 

Girls fl'om 22 Iowa high schools as etiquette .. tood and how long it iii !Poi 
takes to become accustomed to I 

will visit the SUI campus Thurs- American ways. : = 
day and Friday at attend a vo· This will be the first program of ~._ =._ 

cational conIe'rence sponsored by the international series designed iF
~.the UniverSity Women's associa · to consider problems of a specifiC !Ii 

geographic area ot the wOl"ld. ~ 
Succeeding programs will deal I .. 
with the Middle East, Europe and II: 

lion. 
Pa tricia Caldweli, A I , Iowa Ci ty, 

UWA chairman of the high school 
project said Monday that about 
30 of the girls will arrive :rhurs
day and will be entertained that 
evening at a party in the Delta 
Gamma sorority house. They will 
be ovemight guests at Currier hall, 
women's dormitory. 

A number of girls will ar rive on 
Friday for the 10 careers sessions 
which will fea ture speakers from 
IOWa, Iilinois, Minnesota, and 
Washington, D, C. 

Catholic DClughters 
To View Film Tonight • 

J ohn Hedges, associate directol' 
of the bureau of audio-visuai In
struction, wili show the mm "A 
Bill Becomes Law" to the Catholic 
Da ughters of America following 
its business meeting tonight at 8 
p.m. 

The meeting) whicb will be held 
in the Knights of Columbus club 
rOom, is plan~ed by Mary Dono
van, state chairman fol' the leg
islative committee. 

Bruce Mahan, dean of the ex
tension division, and Mrs. Anna 
Baxter, state regent, will attend 
the meeting. 

JACOBSON TO SPEAK 

Latin America . : • 
The programs are produced by •• 

the department of speech and dra- II: 
matic arts in cooperation with the I_
school of journalism and the SUI 
International club. 

Students who will appeal' on the III 
show indude: 

John Sequlel'a, Pakistan, a 
graduate student in journalism. A 
1943 gradUate of the UnJverslty m .. 
of Dellii in India, he worked as a III 
professional journalist in that -I." 
country and Pakistan before ar
riving in this country last Sep· 

tember. m. 
C. C. Thomas, Kolar. India, a 

graduate student in religion. A 
local preacher in the Methodist iii 
church of South India, he came to 1:&.-. 
Iowa City last September aeter 
graduating from Asbury Theo
logical seminary at Wilmore, Ky. 

K. Arunachalam !rom Madura, 
India, a disciple of Ghandl and on I 
leave as headmaster (president) • ~ 
of the Ghandl Basic 'l1rainlng 
school of South India. This school 
has assumed responsibility for a 
program of development for the • 
"New India." Arunachalam ar
rived in this country last Septem-
ber and has since spoken in a ' · 
number of Iowa communities. 

U you have been wantin; a new pair ot th ... Dlc:. 
all wool c;p'ey ~ClDDel Ilaclca-now'. the time to Qet 

them. A fortunate purcha •• has made thla low priCe 
pouibl., Juat 512.95. 

'I-•• :. 
• 
~ 
it! 
I 
III 

Out in Idaho last December, llahts burned, heatm &lowed, 
lIod machinery pumped-QI/ 011 alomic entrgy' Soon. the 
IItom commissioners tell us, we may have lUI uDcndinl 
source o( heat, 1icbt. IIJId power. 

• 

Soon .. the atom 
will bake a cake ! 

AlIo'Y DAY "OW, there'll be news of some 
.t\. revolutionary civilian us of atomic 
power. 

Heating? ... Already the British 
are heating houses from an 
atomic pile. Transportation? .~ 
Well soon have atom-driven sub

marines - how about can and 
planes? Housekeeping? .• , Will 
we get new foods, textiles, dishes 
and labor-saving devices in un
heard-of abundance? 

When the first big story about peace
time atomic power breaks, youll want 
to kllow how it all began and how it 
works ... but most of all, who has it
and wberc call you get it? 

You'll want the whole story ... from 
your point of view, as only your news
paper can tell it. 

That's how it is with every important 
news or product story. You want aU the 
story. You want to Imow where you fit in. 

So docs everybody else. 

And just as you read the newspaper 

every day, so does everybody else. Be
cause there's something for CIJCryboJ" 
cvery day . 

• \\til" do adcerti!cra int:"cst more money 
ill neu:spapers 11MB in any other form, 
of adccrlising? 

Simply because evel)'body read~ the 
pa per - for its advertising as well as for 
fun or news, 

So, wby advertise only to fractions of 
tbe people? 

Radio and TV programs reach only frtU
lion, of anrbody's market - sport fans, 
home-makers, kids. or whatever. And 
even they can't all listen at the time a 
(,'Ommercial is broadcast 

Magazin.. reach only fraction:f of n 
market. For eaeh one appeals to some 
people - not to others. 

Th. N.wIpaper talks to every body in 
town . It's created fresh every day to a~ 
peal to everybody. 

Only the newspaper is tint with the 
most ~ . .. 6rst with the most ~ 
... first with the most advertisersl 

"L • Th, n,wspap,r is a/ways filsl wilh lUll most 

bridge party at the chup- The Rev. George L. Jacobson 

Chi Ye Sano from Minatoku, 
Japan. MilS Sano is a il'aduate of 
Tsuda coliege in Japan and is 
dOing graduate wOl'ki In educa
tional psychololY. ·She has worked 
with the ministry of education in 

BREMERS • nu mcuqt prcpud by BUREAU OF AD\'ERTJSINC, 
Amerkan NC'I'"spaper Publlshtn A5IOCbIdon 

The parly was held in will give the third in his series o( 
of Hera Day and the mone- discourses on the "Personalities of 
contributions were sent to the Passion" at the First Lutheran 

national (I'a ternlty for the churCh at S;30 p.m. Sunday. His 
«f!fllthBse or a cerebral palsy scho l- subject will be "Calaphas," Sup

I 
Il('r wJII ,pI' cede the addJ'ess. 

her home country and hopes to 
contlnue that work wben she re-
tllrn~. 

· ::'f:==~_" Jhe Daliu lowarr 
~~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~~~~~...... J 

• 

I 
1 
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IT'S AN IMPROVEMENT 
, Iowa athletes this year have 
compiled the best overall record 
for the school in years, despite 
losing records in football, wrest
ling and fencing. 

•.•. » • 

Myers Wins B.ig Ten Jitle o~ a Fal! 
" 

Clifton on All-Conference 2d Team -

ClIlCAGO liP) - Five different AP all-star team, 
schools won berths on the 1952 Honored at forwards were Pa:.1i 

Ebert, Ohio State's scintillating 
all-Big Ten basketball team picked sophomore, and Purdue's hustling 
for the Associated Press by con- C I M N It 
ference coaches. ar c u y. 

Not Exceptionally Tall 
Sole unanimous choice was Excepting tne 6-'foot, 8-inch 

Iowa's all-Amc;oica center, Chuck Darling, whose 364 points in 14 
Dal'ling, who re-wrote the league game, set all kinds of conference 
record book this scason. records, the all-star team is not 

I 
Champion Illinois contributed exceptionally tall, Ebert and 

guard Rod Fletcher, who missed a FJetcher and 6-4 and McNulty and 
sweep by one vote. The other Nicholas 6-3. 

clicked at R 21.4 averagc, whil e Indiana's surprising 
McNulty was good for 20.6 points center, Don Schlund!, tourth! 

league scoring with 244 poin.tt per game. 
Nicholas Rebounds, cores 

Fletcher was an xcepliol1nl 
play-maker and rebounder, the 
key man in Illinois' titlc drive. 
Nicholas npt only excelled in the 
same two departments, but also 
linished fifth in conference SCOf

ing with almost a 17-point aver
age, 

• • • 
Fill T T~AM SECOND T~ 

Ebert, O. tale F Kalaral, Mil. " 
McNulty, Pur. F BemOl'll.1 ' 
Darling, la. (' Schlundl, lti ' 
Nicholas, Wis. G CIlIItn, ~ 
Fletcher, III. G Mulerl, III 

* * * 
Chuck, Bucky Honored I 

From September to March 
Hawkeye teams have won 4 I dual 
meets, lost 24 and tied four times, 
for an average oC ,623, These flg
ures do not include the fine per
formances of Iowa teams and in
dividuals during the Big Ten 
meets over the weekend. 

guard was Ab Nicholas of the But it comes to as closc a dream ;Excluding sophomore Eber·t, the 
lowly Wisconsin team which up- team as any coach would want. all-stars were seniol's. • 
set Illinois and runncr-up Iowa The skilled and agile Darling av- Relcgated to the second team by 
in its last two starts. Nicholas is eraged a sizzling 26 paints. Ebert, this fine quintet were such stand
the only repeater from the 1951 1 runner-up in conference scoring •. outs as Iowa's Bob Cllflon and 

Ch uck Dar ling has been c~ 
[owa's most valuable bask~ 

-- ----_.> 
The best records to dale have 

been made in basketball (19-3) , 
gymnastics (l0-1). ,swimming (5-
I) and track (2-
1). The football 
team had a 2-5-
2 record, cross 
COli n try 2-2. 
wrestling 0-5-2 
and fencing 1-6, 

Keokuk; Tipton; Van Horne· Win 

player by his teammates, it .. 
announced Monday. He Is _ 
eligible for the Big Ten's "
valuable award, a silver bas~. _ 
boil presented by the Chir1 ' 
Tribune, 

Also in Lontcntion for the ir\. l 

phy are Bob Leona rd of lOOi3ll, ( 
Paul Ellert of Ohio S\ilte, Jil 
Skala 0/ MichIgan. Bill Bower . 
Michigan State and Dick Melli 
of Minnesota. Other sch(){)ls hl~ 
nat announced their sel~c tions. 

By LEE CANNING assured of the victory. 
Keokuk, Van Horne and Tipto.l Keokuk started fast and held a 

In Big Ten 
competition, the ' 
Hawkeye repre
sentatives won 
22, lost 23, and 
tied four. Cretzmeyer 

rOanr I ••• n Pbe'e.1 
IOWA'S NEW BIG TEN 191-POUND WRESTLING champion. George Myers. registers tbe only tall re
corded In the finals of the conference me'd as he pi ns Willis Wood of Minnesotl In 3:58 of their bOllt. 
Myers' win In the tournament at An(; Arbor, Mich .. "ave the Hawks seven of their team total of ten 
pOints and g;Ave Iowa its 17th individual conf'~rence champion in 81g Ten wrestling history. Myers won 
three bouts on the road to the tUte, InclucUng a 6-3 decision over Horne of Michigan and a 10-6 vic
tory over the meet favorite, Fowler of lUlchiran State. 

moved a step up the sub-state 31-24 halftime lead, Fairfield's 
,tournament ladder Monday night ofiensive rebounding during the 
in the field house by defeating third quarter pulled the Troj ans 

,opening round opponents before a to a 38-38 tie but Keokuk. with 
crowd of 4,300. Logan leading the way, built a 

Bill Logan, Keokuk's high scor- winning margin in the last pe
ing center, led the Chiefs to a riod, 
58-54 victory over Fairficld in the Koch fallowed Logan in scaring 
class AA field, Logan scored 31 for the Chiefs with ]0 points. 

In the Wcstern 
conference meets over the week- * * * Iowa Teams High - * * * nd. Iowa picked up enough points 
in each of the tournaments to 
come up with a total good enough 
for third in the loop. Illinois was 
first nnd Michigan second. Over the VVeekend 

The Hawkeyes were third in 
track with 29 points. fourth in 
swimming with 30, fifth in gym
nastics with 27 and eighth in 
wrestling with 10. Illinois won 
championships in track, wl'estling 

* * * 
.Runners Take 3d 

and gymnastics to run It' total to Iowa continued its steady move 
rive for the school year. The IIli- toward leadership in Big Ten 
nl had previously walked ott with track by finishing third in the 
football and basketball. conference Indoor track and field 

The competition around the meet Saturday at Champaign, Ill. 
conference, though , can take some Illinois' defending champions 
heart in the , raet that the bays retained third team title with 59 
from ~hampalgn took a solld last I points. Michigan was second with 
In SWimming. 52. Iowa's total ot 29 was far * * * ahead of Ohio State 'in fourth with 

BEST IN 14 YEARS 15 points. 
Iowa's track team made the The Hawkeye relay team pulled 

best showing of a Hawkeye run- tne meet's biggest surprise jJy 
ning squad in 14 years in its third winning the mile relay in the ree-
place showing. . ord time of 3:18.3, 

And whenever track comes into Ira Murchison and Glen Hessel-
the conversation , with it comes tine boosted lowa's stock in the 
the naJDe or Francis Cretzmeyer, 50-yard dash by placing third and 
who is directly responsible for ~iflh . 
cinder successes here. Perhaps his Iown also scored hcavily in the 
~quad isn't yet ready to challenge distance rae'es. Ted Wheeler was 
the strength of Illinois or Michi- third in the mile and Rich Fer
gan, but the immediate improve- guson finished second in the 2-
ment in Iowa track fortunes since mile, Gary Scott in the 440 and 
the a 1'1 ivai of Cretz has been DuWayne Dietz in the low hur-
phenomenal. dIes scored Iowa's ather points, 

Outstanding in the Iowa show- * * * 
ing at the Champaign meet was T k C 4th 
the mile relay team, which set a an men op 
new record of 3:18,3. The Hawks 
weren't conceded a chance of fin
ishing better than third, and to 
make \the task more difficult, 
were forced to run in the "slow" 
section of the race. 

1st ' low' Winner? 
Crctz had hoped the Hawks 

would be able to run in ·the tast 
section of the mile (rull in two 
sections to avoid crowding) with 
teams like Illinois and Michigan, 
on the theory that these teams 
would push the Iowans to better 
times, But in the drawings, in 
which coaches vote for pairings, 
it was decided to place Iowa in a 
race with Michigan Sta tl:! , Purdue, 
Indiana and Minnesota , 

None of the other teams in that 
section placed in the best times, 
and it's believed that this is the 
til'st time the champion has 'come 
it'om <he "slow" heat. 

H was also unusual that the mile 
team won the title with two run
ners who rarely tackle the 440-
yard distance. 

'O"tslders' a Help 
Ted Wheeler, who had taken 

third in tile mile run earlicr with 
a time of 4:14,1, ran a leg on the 
rclay for the first time and 
turned in II creditable" time of 
:49.8. He passed the baton to a 
regular halt-miler, LeRoy Eberl, 
who ran his quarter in .49,3. 
Those times, ,eombined with 
Chuck Boylan's leadoff :50.7 and 
Gary Scott's :48,4 an the anchor, 
beat second-place Illinois by a 
ha If second. 

Some of the Iowa track men 
will compete in the Chicago Re
lays March 29. 

* * * ALL A BAD DREAM 
The thing that Iowa basketball 

followers had feared for the last 
week took form Saturday night 
and Wisconsin's seventh place 
Badgers liid knock over Illinois' 
first place lIlini. Many Hawkeye 
fans chewed nails (or still are) 
over the fact that the Badger~ 
had to be good enough to beat 
our Hawkeyes last Monday. 

Had Iowa won that game and 
Illinois last to Wisconsin, the 
Iowans would be in a position for 
II playoff to decide the Big Ten 
championship. We may con.~ole 
ourselves with the probability 
that Illinois would not have lost 
the gamc if the title was at stake. 
They rarely do. 

Baseball Exhibiti.n 
Scores 

N .... York (A) 1. 0.11 •• (A) ~ 
.... 11 ••• 1' .. 1. (A) II. B_en 'B' {NI 4 
8t. Lnl. (Nl ~. Bo.l41/1 (N) 5 
W ••• ln,I... (AI I •• hlr.1t (A) I 
CI.nland /AI 4. New y., .. (N) • 
('.'0.111 (N) ~o ..... 11 ••• 1' .... (N) , 
W ... York '8' (NJ II, -CIII .... (NT. 

Iowa's swimming team j;(ot a 
rest period Monday after return
ing from the Big Ten champion
ships at East LanSing. Mieh" Sat
urday where the Hawkeyes fin
ished fourth. 

The Buckeyes of Ohio State 
successfully defended their team 
title in the conference meet. Mich
igan State edgcd Michigan for 
second place. 

Don Watson and Ross "Buddy" 
Lucas got Iowa orf to a good start 
in tbe 1500-meter race by placing 
fourth and six tho 

Bowen Stass{orth , Hawkeye co
captain, followed with a second in 
the 200-yard breaststroke and <I 

third in the 100-yard breaststroke. 
Coach David Armbruster said 
Monday that Stassforth was hin
dered by sickness and was treated 
lor virus influenza when he re
turned to Iowa City, 

Buddy Lucas placed third in the 
440 and Bunny Broeder was sixth 
in low board diving and fourth in 
high diving to assure Iowa of 
fourth place. 

The Hawkeyes' freestyle relay 
and medley relay teams also 
placed, 

* * * Gymnasts Finish 5th 
Coach Dick Holzaeplel's lO-man 

Iowa gymnastics squad finished 
fifth in the Big Ten gym tourney 
held at Bloomington, Indiana over 
the weekend. The Hawks' point 
total was 27 and they ranked be
hind Illinois, Michigan, Michigan 
State, and Minnesota in that order. 

Iowa placed six men in the fi
nals bpt won no championships in 
the final individual competition. 
Sophomore Bob HazJett finished 
highest of the Hawkeyes with a 
third-place in the tumbling cli-
vision. 

Frank LaDue, previously un
beaten in competition this season, 
fell olf the trampoline in the fi
nals of that event and [jnished 
sixth. Bill Sorenson followed with 

, Sub·State Re$ults 
Ilt A .... " 

C .... B - Boxholm 43. AII.ma .. 4fl 
Olu. B - Moland I', I~."erne ·41 
CI ... IlA - Nowl ... lit. Norlh D .. 

M.I .... 41 covertl ... ) 
At /l-tla .. tlc: 

Clu. D - Wales-LlnCloln 4~ , V.le !r~ 
CI ... B - Bit..... !lA, C.la :11 

AI Ou.m .. a: 
C .... R - D.".lIIo n ........ I.n :I.~ 
Clal. B - 8eanb.,. !JO, IUebland '!t 

At Water' •• : 
CI ... B - Re •• I,. lit. MeOr.ror ~1 
CI ••• B - M ... " CII, (H.lr F ... II,) 

81, lAwler MI 
C .... All. - D.II ..... lit, ....... m.wlI 

49 
AI 8' ..... r: n... A - ('h.r..... M. 1;1. lei ... •• 
(Banoroll) 48 

01 ... R - U.U M. 1.11. 44 
Qt.I. 'I;' - AU.en .... rele".n (Dr •• "e 

C.,,\.Ud.led) 4a 
III Hol.IeI,,: , 

CI ... A - .a,leloh 00, lllerm 1A1l. r. 
AI I .... CII,: 

Cia .. AA - Ko ..... III. ,.Irlltl. M 
CI ••• B - V.n H.rno II.t. W.II .... " :12 
Clall A - TI" ... ti, WII,Ia •• til 

- In Big Ten Meets 

* * * seventh-place in that event. 
Other Iowa scorers were Dick 

Dohrmann who won sixth place in 
side-horse competition. and Bernie 
WesUall and Jim Norman who 
fin ishcd cighth and ni nth respcct
ively on the flying rings. 

* * * Myers Wins Mat Title 
Iowa 's wrestling squad pro

duced one individual champion 
but was able to garner only 10 
points for an eighth place finish in 
the Big Ten wrestling meet held at 
Ann Arbor, Michigan last week
end, Iowa's 17th titleholder in 
conference was 19t-pound George 
Myers, who pinned Minnesota's 
Willis Wood in their championship 
match, 

H,l\vkcye captain and favorite 
in the 130-pound class, Phil Dug
gan , was reportedly bothered by a 
cold and last his twa matches by 
referee's decisions, 

* * * Riflemen Rank High 
The Iowa advanced and basic 

ROTC rifle teams won second and 
third places respectivelY' in the 
17th annual Midwest indoor 
small bore meet at Boonville, Mo., 
Sa turday, 

Hawkeye shooter J im McLaugh
lin fired fourth in the individual 
kneeling competition with 96 out 
of a possible 100 and Bob Doctor 
pia qed sh'th in the rndividu:11 
prone shooting with 100 plus eight 
bullseyes to lead Iowa. 

Top advanced team was la~t 
year's winner. Tennessee un iver
sity with 742 out of 800, Iowa. in 
second place fired 737, Tennessee's 
second team fired thit'd , and Iowa 
~tate college came in fourth, il
linois, the only other Big Te!! 
team entered, placed eighth. 

S!. Louis U, took high honors 
in the basic class with 736. while 
the Ililnois basics hit 729. Iowa 
came in third with 728, and Iowa 
State finished sixth, 

Iowa advanced team scores 
were: Jim McLaughlin, 190; Bob 
Doctor, 182; Stan James, 183, and 
.lim Hertig, 182, 

Bask team scores wcre: Jack 
Wcstwick, 186; Don Green, 185; 
Dan Groeneveld. 182 and At·t 
Bocrner, 175, 

Forty-six teams fired in the 
mect. Iowa shooters also won a 
numbcr of expert medals in prone 
and standing matches. 

Saturday the Hawkeyes will fil'c 
in the Illinois invitational tourna
ment at Champaign. 

Chuck Comiskey Gets 
Job As VP at LBS 

DALLAS (JP) - Charles A. 
Comiskey II, former vice-presi
dent ot the Chicago White Sox, 
joined the Liberty Broadcasting 
system here Monday as vice
president in charge of sports cov
crage. 

Comiskey, scion of 
Sox family, resigned 
Chicago organization s eve r a I 
weeks ago in a dispute over what 
he called meager earnings and in
adequate tenure guat'antces , 

His salary with LBS was not 
disclosed but it was reported to 
be $20,000 a year. 

Comiskey will oversee the sport5 
planning for the network, this in
cluding major league hroadcasts 
and a Iso the broadcasts of 
footba 1I games in the fa) I. 

WAKEFIELD RELEASED 
TUCSON, ARIZ. (JP) - Dipi{ 

Wakefield was released by the 
Cleveland Indians Monday and 
immediately announced he in
tends to jOin the Chical!O Whit e 
Sox . Wl1kctielrl said Chicago Mll '1" 
oger Paul Uir'htl;ds promiscd hi m 
a jab after the mntter " 'I1S cleared 
with Frank Lane, general man
IIger of the White Sox, 

-------------- 'points and hi s rebounding gave FairCleld's balanced attack w;\s 

T t C h Keokuk its edge. led by guard Dick Eklund with U or oac Tipton's center, John Sissel. l3, John Smith. Jim Kaska and 
took high point honors for the Phil Rash all had 12 for the TI'o-

M . d f night by hitting 36 paints as class jans. 

entlone or A Tipton beat Wayland , 69-53, Tipton moved ahead of Wayland 
In class B competition, V:\\1 early in the first quarter. 24-7, 

M J. b Horne took an easy 55-32 victory and stayed in front during the rest 

Iowa at ·o .over WeHman, of the game. Wayland challenged 
FaIrfield gave favored Keokuk the losers with six minutes left in 

Unofficial reports are that Dave 
McCuskey , 44, success luI wrestl
ing coach at, Iowa State Teachers 
'college for 21 years, is bidding lor 
the head wrestlin.j coach job at 
SUI. 

No announcement has been made 
by Iowa athletic offficials but in 
a phone conversation with Mc
Cuskey it was learned that he had 
submitted personal papers to Iowa 
Athletic Director Paul Brechler 
and that he was definit~IY inter
ested in the Iowa position. It was 
also known that McCuskey W,IS 
one of those being considered to 
succeed Mike Howard who is re
tiring atter 30 years as head coach 
of Iowa's wrestlers, 

No Definite Comment 
McCuskey, who served as as

sistant wrestling coach to Dave 
Bartelma , Minnesota 
coach. while sta t ioned here with 
Iowa pretli~ht in 1943, made no 
definite cO'mmerrt"' as to whether 
he would accept the job if of
fered. 

He said, however, "I think most 
coaches would be eager to get a 
(oaching position in the Univer
sity of Iowa athletic department." 

It was also rumored that if he 
didn't get the Iowa post that he 
would enter into business for 
himself. 

Earned Top 1I00nors 
An alumnus or Teachers college, 

McCuskey began his coaching 
duties thele immediately upon 
gradu;ttion in 1931. He used most
ly talent from northeast Iowa in 
building his Tutor mat teams, 
which have consisten tl y earned 
top honors for the schooL 

Tn 1949 the Tutors won the na
tional AAU title in Cedar Rapids 
and followed in 1950 by sweepin~ 
both the NCAA and NAAU 
crowns, 

Many McCusky coached gl ap
plcrs have gained national honors. 
Some of the more recent include 
Gerald Leeman, Bill Kohl , Bill 
Smith and Bill Nelson, Kohl, now 
wrestling coach at Cornell, and 
Leeman made the 1948 Olympic 
te,l m, 

The 1952 Teachers team finish
ed the season with a 6-2 recnrd, 
They beat the perennial state rival 
Cornell last Saturday, 

College Basketball 
"AID Tourney al KanlJu City: 

Whitworth ";1, Wl!i~onsln S&att tU) 

Indiana. Slate jO, Farlel,h-Oleklnio .. 7'.! 
Jam •• Millikan 101. £Ion (10 
llainllne DI, Tampn 8.; , 
Sprln,fleld Sl. A7, Chadron Teaehers tift 

NIT Tourney .. New Vork : 
l ,aSa lle rll. St., John'A 4~ 
St. Bonaventure '0. W. Kentucky fill 
lIoly CrOll '41. SeatUe j2 

Columbia 87, Cornell 46 
Kiln s •• State ~O . Olelahoma lUI 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
(Nall ... an, A .... dll •• ) 

An outstanding collcge serv
ing a splendid profession. 

Doclol' of Optometry degree 
In three years for students 
entering with sixty or more 
semestcr credits in specified 
Liberal Arts courses_ 
Fall Rells'ratlqn Now Open 
Students are granted profes
sional recognition by the 
U.S, Department of Detense 
a nd Selective Service. 
Excellent clinical facilities. 
A th leti c and recreationa I ac
t! viti es. Dormi torles on the 
campus. 
CIIICAGO COLLEGE OF 

OPTOMETRY 
348 Belden Avenue 
C)1JCalO 14, IIUnols 

a battle during the entire game the fourth period by closing the 
and it wasn't until the last minute margin to 52-41, but Tipton scored 
of play, when Larry Koch made easily in the late minutes to win, 
a drive-in, that the Chiefs were Guard Wally Sheets scared II 

2 Points Not Enough for Fairfield 

Oa1h' IC)WI.II Pb\oto by Carl Fq,te' 
FAIRFIELD drives in for two points in the first 

quartcr of Monday night's game with Keokuk in the suh-sta:'~ tour
nament at the field hOllse. These points were not enough, however, 
as Bill Logan (31) scored 31 points to lead his team to a first-round 
58-54 win over the Trojans. Stantling in th'~ backgrollJld is Larry 
KQch (22). 

OR 
One Pair 

ONE DOZEN 
LIBBEY'S 

NY to NS 
Offer EXllires March 22 

With Every$4, Worth of Dry Cleaning 
Bring in or send $4,00 worth of Dry Cleaning at one 
time Witil March 22, and receive Ihis liberal discount. 
Under this unique discount plan we are able to do 
your cleaning during this period instead of the rush 
months of Spring. 

Have }&ur Spring Clothes CINne' Now and Save 
rr====tPut C'mn6UIafitm of~~ 

SUIT·ORESS·SKIRT·PANTS·BLOUSES 
SWEATER·SPORT SHIRTS·DRAPfS·SlIPCOVERS 

DOUBLE :,::~~~ EVERY THURSDAY 

1 So. Dubuque 

'218 E. Washington 

pOints to give Sissel the necessary 
scoring hlep. 

Van Harne's center. Marvin Wil
son, led the Hornets to victory 
with 19 pOints, Van Horne took 
an early lead and was never 
pushed. 

'NFL, Canada Loop 
Teams Bid for Karras 

CHICAGO (A» Halfback 
Johnny Karras of [JIinois is busy 
shopping for a post- s~ool carper. 

No, 2 draft choice of the Chicago 
Cal'dinals, Karras has been dick
ering with both Ihe Nationai Foot
ball league club and the Saskat
chewan Rough Riders of Regina of 
the Wcstcl'n Can:lda league. 

In addition, he is considering an 
offer from an industria) concern in 
Indianapolis which want.<; him to 
pass up pro football. 

Last week, Karras conferred at 
Champaign. Ill. with Waller Woll
ner. managing director of the Car
dinals, and all;o Glenn Dobbs, 
roach of the Roughriders, 

EDWARD S. ROSE says 

Our sture is a Friendly place 
to trade - we sell Drugs -
l'arkag,.!d Medicines - Toilet 
Goods - Diabetic Products -
other items of course - we 
feature P~E CRIPTION DIS
PENSING - v sit us - TO BE 
Sl1~E - BUY DR G AT A 
DRUG STORE 

Bucky O'Connor ranked (0IiJII ' 
in the United Press poll (or III 
coach of the' year in the natiOl 
First was Dudlcy Moore of Di;. ,C 

queslle. Adolph Rupp of KII
tucky w!1S second, followed ~ 
Phog Allen of Kansas. In the pol. 
ing of 205 writers, Moore 
47 votes, Rupp 32, Allen 20 III 
O'Connot· 17, 

of Over 1 
Student (lass Tours $5"5 
rrnt! Study Tow. 1 
Conductttl rours up 

Uftiwtrs1!y Tra ... el Comp.ny. 
oHiciol bond.d oQ.nh 101 oil II .. ~ 10 
rendered .ffic.ill'lt tr .... 1 .. t"lce ... 
bioi lin". bull since ttl'. 

S •• you, locol Ira .. 1 af.",I" 
'old~,s GAd d.IGiI. 0( "rll. II. 

• Cov ... Scuff Marko I • Giv •• Shoe. Richer Col.1I 

KIWI Shoe Polish 
(K .. ·W .. , 

Fill' !"C 1/11111 II:'''' rCIIII!,V I'cal "//fl'a/"' /11 

/I ,IfI('clr II/ckel. To/, Ifrwlity ""/IOI'IN 

/11 ,'IIII' lerr/fir ('olms: NO/ llml. /lflllI HmwlI . 

Greell IlIId '1/1''1' Cn/''',·, Cliffs flllll I)ol/om 

I(K)' , wllo/-of c.:llllfo1e. ' 



~ ,Toomey Will Seek 
Justice Post Again 

Miss Nora Donohoe' 
Dies at Davenport, 
Funeral Is Wednesday 

Last rites will be at 9 a.m. Wed
nesday at Sl. Patrick's church for 
Miss Nora Donohoe. 80, who had 
been prominent in civic affairs I 
here for a number of years. 

Miss Donohoe died Sunday at 
the Carter nursing home in Dav
enport, alter an lIiness of several 
years. 

She was a charter m~mbel' of 
the Iowa City Women's club and 
the Ca tholic Daughters oC Am
erica. She was a member or the 
Altar and Rosary society of Sl. 
Patrick's church and the . Iowa 
City League of Women Voters. 

Born Oct. 14, 1871 to J ames and 
Ellen Donohoe, pioneer Holbrook 
residents, Miss Donohoe came to 
Iowa City with her parents in 
1884. She made her home at 22 E. 
Court st., but spent the last four 
years in the nursing home. 

Miss Donohoe was a gradJate 
of St. Agatha's seminary in Iowa 
City and previously attended SUI. 

J , Newman Toomey 
Sef'ks Re-elec:fion 

TilE TINIEST MEMBER of the wealthy DuPont family, 8-month
old Alletta DuPo lit Bredin. doesn't appear too coneerned about the 
gov~rnment attempts to include her among the 186 relatives or the 
l}u"Pont ciao as defen(lauts in an anti-trust uit. Thc child, daughter 
of the former Octavia Mary Dul'ont and J. Brude Bredlo, of Wi!
ming-wn, Del .. is the youngest of the family of defendants j,1 the suit 
flied against the huge DuPont industrial 'pmpire. lIer grandfather Is 

lrenee DuPont, Cormer president or the company. 

Survivors include three broth
ers, Atty. T. A. Donohoe, Omaha, 
Neb.; Dr. A. P. Donohoe, Daven
port, and J . J. Donohoe, of Iowa 
City. Her parents, seven brothers 
and two sisters preceded her in 
death. 

Atty. J. Newman Toomey, 34. 
603 Rundell st., said Monday that 
he will seek nomination for re
election as Iowa City justice of 
the peace on the Republican tick
et in the June primaries. 

He is now serving his first term 
in that office and also practices 
law in Iowa City. Toomey gradu
ated troql the SUI college of Law 
and is a veteran of World War II. 

Toomey i~ married and the 
father of four children. He is ac 
tive in the junior and senior 
chambers at commerce. Kni ghts of 
Columbus, and VFW. He was 
chairman of the Johnson county 
cancer fund drive. 

Services Held Here for Mrs. J. L. Schillig An auction or furnishings In the 
riage to Jerome SchilJig took place ; Van Meter hotel Saturday alter
at St. Mary's church in Riverside noon grossed approximately $650, 

Funcral services were held Mon
day <1t SI. Mary's church for Mrs. 
J. L. Schillig, 82, 433 S. Johnson st. 
She died at her home Friday aft~r 
a short illness. 

Mrs. Schillig was :t member of 
the Women's Relief corps, and 
pasL president of the Altar and 
Rosa ry society of St. Mary'S 
chUrch, of which she was a mem-

1 ber. She had been a residcn t or 
Iowa City si nee 191 I. 

She was born Dec. 24, 1869 at 
1=::==~~I~~Riverside, the daughter or Andrew 

nnd Mary Wombachcr. Hcl' mar-

?;; NRY 

on April 18, 1893. Mr. Schillig Max Kane. Iowa City purchasing Russell Files Petition 
died Dec. 3, 1947. agent, said. Monday. , 

After living in Kalona, the fam- . Th7 eqUlpmen~ was said by the To Collect Groce ry Bill 
ily moved to Iowa City in 19 11. cIty m preparatJon for wrecklllg . 

Mrs. Schillig is survived by two the hotel. The hotel property wili A petition (lsklng $83.64 has 
sons and two daughters: Gerald, be converted into a municipal been filed in Johnson county dis
Colorado Springs, Colo.; Vernp., parking lot. trict court against James L . Mar-
Dubuque ; Mrs. Oscar Pando, Kane said there a1 e still some tin by Wade Russ 11. 
Buenes Aires, Argentina ; Mrs. blankets, linens and other ma- Russell, the operator of Koser 
CoUins Alexander, Des Maines, teria ls to be sold. It has not been Grocery. Coralville, seeks to coi
and two grandchildren. I decided whether these will be lect the amount tor groceries and 

Also surviving are four siste:-s sold privately or at another auc- meat he claims the defend:lIlt 
and three brothers. tion, he said. purchased . . 

I.vHERE IS ELM STREET, 
PLEASE - YOUNG MAN? 

C A R'L ANDERSON 
..--------r~-------., .---- 0 · __ -

\"!~~~n.~~-

Y OUN G 

I , 

, I IARCII 11 , 1 52 - I'.'\GE FIV£ 

Jurors Selected in $15,000 Damage Suit Englishman Given 2 Years for Theft 
manent disability in a colUslon District court iurors were elect

ed Monday to try a $25,000 au 0 

accident damage suit tiled by a 
former SUI student against Eldon 
Miller, Inc. 

The trucking firm is being sued 
by Harold E. Colwell, who claims 
in his suit that he suffered per-

Feb. 2, 1951. . 0 MOINES (,01» _ Alfred A. 
Members or the lury are: \ 
Clilford Stubbs, Geneva K. J ackson, 49 , a native of England. 

Machovec, Alice E. Yakish, Harry has been sentenced b)' federal 
Eister, Benjamin E. Harms, Loran Judge William F . Riley to a two
V. Rodman. Frances Smith, },t. year prison term for interstate 
Fitzgerald, Thomas F. Hoye Jr., transpoltation of a stolen auto
Merton H. Thompson. Leo W. 
Sweeney and Perry E. Hughes. mobile. 

Probation offi~er Harold R. EI. 
well termed J ackson an "inter
IUIHonal bum." He said Jackson 
admitted haYing been deported 
from the United States three 
times. and that Jack.on bragged 
that he would return if deponed 
again. 

---------------------- ----~------~~----------~------------~~~--

n Rooms for Rent -----------1---,---------Miscellaneous For Sale Automotive 
WANT AD RATES _____________ • ROOM {or .tud~nt me., $17.50. 41. E 

I Bloomln,ton. Phone 487$. 
One day ........... 8c per word ROOMS {or r.nt -&auU{ul doub'. ronm 
Three days ........ 12e per word {or g>rll. On bu> lin •. Dial 1.:I!I3O. 
Five days ............ 15e per word 
Ten daYI ........... 200 per word 
One month ........ 390 per word 

Minimum cbarJe 50c 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One Insertion .......... 98c per inch 
Five insertions per month, 

ROOM {or man studen!. 115 N. Clinton 
Phone 83SG. 

nOOM (Of' rr:nt. men. Phone 5670. 

ROOM {or rent. M,n tude"!. Th,..,.. 
blockl {rom •• mp .... Phon. 2S!1. 

POR rent - roamJ~ StUdent or bUllne .. 
women. Dia l "&M . 

DOVBL.E room. NI~ly fuml bed. CI.,... 
In. Diol '·2222 or IPe Don at C.mblp·,. 

BRAND nt"\\' man'" IT·Jt'\\'tl Cort s .. , 
".t.:b. Cold·Wlrd •• . 1.1"1 .1 .... 1 

boek IlaIJod .old numpral on dial. 5-11, 
for ..,..50. Mu t ... 11 Immf'dlotel)l (or r, 
Girt c • .., Includrd. Call Dick " .... 1 
8724. 
A K C. Coke .... DI~I 4i!ftO. 

TWO room c.lbln .nd ho~ tl' IIrr 
R~uonabl~. Phon .. a-OMT. 

WOOD for ------ --FOil Alo' Maple dlnlnll roo... lul~. 
Table. .llIhi 01'.1.... btJ{{~I. Walnul 
~r Ch t EXr<'lIe"t """dlllon. 11.· 
cellaneous turniturtt. TnomllJOn Tran Itr 
... 10 .... Co 

per Lnsertion ........ 88c per incb 
I'en insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ 80c per inch 
Daily insertions during month, 

per insertion ........ 70c per inch 

ROOM {or re,,,.' Mon. Prl".~ ~I YOUR old watth I "'ortlt m""'" al 
3265 W.yne,.',. Tnd It n on a new £1aln , 

DEADLINE 

ROOM {or ,Irl. Clo In. 2~73. 

Lost and Found 

LOST: Blork killen. white wh. erl. on. 
.yhlt.e eyebrow. Lalt Iltn tn main 

usln ... dlltrle\. Child'. pet. Call 7423. 

Prl.... ItMt at $33." for • 17'j.,..1 
WAtch. Waynpr's 101 E. Wit hlnattOtt , 

IYANTt.D: Old ..... t"" Junk. Bob 
Conely', Auto P. Dial 1·lm 

Music and Rm:iio 
RADIO ",lNIlrtna. JACKSON'S UKC 

Till" ANIl or" !\OM 

RADIO Repair. Pltlt·up Ind delln<7. 
Wnodbum Sound. rvlee .• -tl151. 

Work Wanted 

lind the 

Box 510. 4 p.m. weekdays fOr insertion 
in following mornings Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible tor only one incor
rect insertion. 

LOST: Tavannu .nver 'Watch, art' 
'011 SAL!': Siudio cou.h, like ne" . Du.I I~=~

Orin, Ad" t rU",nl t.nh: jo 
The I).U, Iowan 8ulflnel'f OtlJee 

Il&llemf'o t ElUi ItaU er • 

CALL 4191 
Apartment for Rent 

:!CiT.! . 
band. Pbone 3914. -----I FOR '-I-le-'-800--"'-""""IU~"""'-:-h-""-a-.-t-.-",-.~"""",,-,-.·t 

LOST: Drown bJIIlold downtown I· ""ellt nch .. r .. uk W"I"01. ~.,II. 
urdny. Call a·3507. liuourl 

LOST- COld 111"el rlnl wllh block 
bD ••. R.w.rd. Call '·2430. 

LOST: MDn:1 w.ddln, ring. Probably 
ne:lr Union. 15 rewatd Pholw 8 .. 1522 

1.0 T: Mon'. Helbr." wrl l wnlch wllh 

------------------

Idlv~i.· C'xDntUUOn b.1nd. R~wDrd, E~t, FOR .. 1 
4316. 

Help Wanted 
FOR 

TWO new apa,·tments. {ully furnished. IOWA CIUon, u. e th~ "help Win ted" 
Thre. rooms with private b~lh plu. columns of the Jowa" to 1111 polltlons HOUSEWIVES: Adytrtl tho ... odd and 

heat~d loundry houfle. Call 3418 nrtJlr- S (Olt ("VftY day! ~t them work tor you 
p.m. Available now. too! Dlnl 4191 todny! 

end In the Want Ad • ,th~ .",.III •• t. 
bUIlt' t. (ht8~t work.r. In lOWI\ ~U 
4191 lOcI Y and pia, ~"\lr "d l 

WANTED! 
Full and Port 

Time Fountain Help 

Ford Hopkins Drugs 
FOR rent - n~wly decornh;-d 'Ip:lrtment. 

Stove and RfritC'erntor. One block from 
post OUler, Also on~ nf'wly dl'(nrntrd 
tllncle room Cor rfnt. 0 1.1 1 8112 day •. 

ONE room aparlnlf'nl. UtUltif" furn· 

MAN or woman - It •• dy Income av' 
erl"lnl( "'$ weekly. Coli on .UlIlon,. .. 

ror {"mous Watkins prOdu~t. In tit)' or 
lowo City. No Inv. Ime"t. B ... ln.,.. 
ltIbll.bed. Immediate earnlncs. Writ. 
J . R Wolktn< Co. 0 -82. Wlnon., Minn. 

_COC_K_ER_Jl_\l_P~P_1 _O_I_D_l _a_'02_4_3::::::~ 1 210 E. W • . hington 

Instruction 

Phon 6272 

18hed. M,rrled couple or boYI. 1\150 
OM(··h8It roofn. bO)'s. Pht)h(' 6781 ITALIAN And a"rmo" Irom IlnUon 

WANTED - Expc>rl nc~d woHre. Ap· It"du.II • . F..t ~U "n.r 0 ~m. 
p1y PrInces. Cnle. (T'S cheap..-r t. run Dn lownn W:lnt Ad 

thnn to hnve ;an lInrf'nt('d Hp.lrtrll .. t! 
Coli 4191 .oday rent II tomorrow I 
SMALL apartmenl. 0101 G382. 

Rent-A-Car 

Typing 
THESIS and trtnernl lyP"". mlm.o· 

,raphlnR. NOlllry Publlr. M •• v V . 
8u,,'. 60t Iowa SlII le Bank. DIOI lIiIO 
or 2327. 

ClT"OI\ING. Iranolilion • a rmlrl 
Fl •• ch, S""nl,h Olnl 73111 

BALLROOM d."ce Itn<ml. Mhol Youdt' 
Wurlu. OIBl k>l$. 

Loans 
TYPINC a·2108. QUICK LOANS on Jewel.". clolh", .. 
TYPING. CnIl ~":-:-:I38=3'-------1 rAdJ.,.. etc. HOt;K I::YE LOAN. UoI' 1 or 

~. DUbuque. 

" Rent-A-Truck TYPING. Cnn 2873 anN 7 pm. . -LO-~-~-W-.,., ." .... &:&lIt ~ .. ~ 

HERTZ Drl~:l~r SYSTEM 
Licensee 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

For root com!ort . , , 
For new shoe look .. 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Towa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing llnd Suppliel 
LET US REPA TR YOUR S IJOEE 

MEN! 
Would you like to become a machine opera!or 
or welder and earn good pay while learning? 

500 JOBS OPEN 
IN 

JOLIET, ILLINOIS 
1£ you are physically fit. between ages 18 and 26. have a 
grade school education. and are looking for a fuJI time, per· 
manent job with good working conditions. 

INVESTIGATE THIS OFFER AT ONCE 
For Details Contact Your Nearest 

STATE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 
CATERPILLAR TRAOTOR CO. 

JOLIET, ILLINOIS 

lAFF-A -DAY 

"1 \,juh you'd stop contradicting things I'm a.bout to 
I .. Y·" 

mond . clolhlne. Ole ~lU;IJA8L& LOA! 
'0 In!) EM t BUtil u...h." 

Want to Buy 

REASONABLY pl'iC't'd t'cond haw) port· 
ablt type\t,:rltrr In .()O(t COllfU11oll. 

Phon~ 8·lm. Pot Malo"okn 

Autos for Sale - Used 

10.1 STUDEDAKt~R Champlo" ... ·d.". 
Gottd Urt" o\lt'rdrlv", ~"nt,,"t! Thi, 

I. thet rArt' OPl1(u·tunh~· f 'r t;:'heftD lrnnK .. 
porLntJon! tkwull Motor Co .• Ii:!' South 
Capllol. "-_. 
B£~T buy in to\l.'n' 1138 Chl~\'rol"'l dan . 

Bll1l'k, Mood rlnh'h Clt'an nlH1found. 
Ekwnll Molor Co. 627 S pilot. 
P-E;-n.-.·Ecr - 11149 N ••. II A",lt;"-"'-'rl-.. r'--s-~. 

dan , H"din. htul(tt. oVl'rdrJ\I(". ood 
lIrt" . perfect motor. ilnd bfod r :,t!ll' Ek -
... ,,11 Motor Co. 627 . pltot. 
tUHNyollf car Into ready ('a!th. Dal1:v 

Iowan WOII • .Ad c·"In s.'11 It for you 
Quickly. economkallyl Call 41.1 Dnd • ~ 
lor the od·tII".r tudJ!yl 

PersonQl Services 
WAsuf R In.utant~ - n ('heck-up now 

... 10"'" coat InlurDnCt" ror dded ,. ... '1 .... 
or .ood sen'lce from your washt'r We 

I k Ph nd F ~rv re any ",a ~ , on~ UI t iI~ I') ll'r 
"~·Ia •. 1, bl()Ck aou'h of P'~t Orffc(·. 

Authorl."" MaYlnl 0<-.1<' •• 8-2811 ----- --!;PENCER eor ... U.r.. Mr<. BCI A4om .. 
1 Woolf Avt:nup COUI'1. Dial M31. - ~-- --INCOME If'" o .. llt...,.,... Milt')' V 
Dial 265e. 

Durn" 

-----CALL YOCUM'S T .. e Se,,·le. {or eo",· 
plete trre .. ure ry. Uand tnr, 1nn\ .. • 

planting. trlrnmlo" f,nd rltlnovln.. ."'~_!! 
..(lmMe Flr(plnce 'ond (or oole. Phon. 
O.OD93. -PITOTOGIlAPH5 Appllcatlo" •. three 

for ,I 00. Chlldre". ,roUPS. parUes. 
horne ot . tudlo. YOUI11"_ Studio. Phon~ 
Ililll. -- -_. 
PAINTING Rnd dl'COratlllll. r(!~pon"llblt! 

contractor, Byron J(opkI n .. Dial :1212 
20 We,t BU1'lInMlOO. 

\\1£ repair a"y make o{ lewlnl mao 
chine. O. K. Appllnne I. 

McDONALD upllol~l<'ry. Free e.tlm.:ltca 
Dial 6511 . ----

CROUP .quare danclnc in.tructlon, p r-
tI~ •• music. Micke)' Tbomn •. 5753. 

SAY. you know wbat? WcdneodaYI and 
ThuhKto),s Ire Slow M)'tj - so - whY 

not wash then and avoid the Saturday 
rush1 LAUNDROMAT. -. 
INCOME talC alii t.n~. C. J . Hulehln· 

IOn. Oj~1 6322 • 

• 'ULLEU B .... b ••• Debulanle Co!",.ues. 
!'no"" 8·1733. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGG3 & STRATTON MOTOii::' 

PYRA.MID SERYlCfS 
220 S. Clinton Dull 5723 

Rent a 

TYPEWRITER 
. •• for a weeld 

• , , for a monthl 

Choose ROYAL , 
Expert Reconditioning! 

* Completely Dismcmtled 
*AlrClecmeci * Cbemlcally WCWlea * Bathed in rust-

prnentlnQ IubriCQllt 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Company 

232 Washington Ph,8 1051 -

For Spring Brides! 
.1\"t whut nu hoW ~'I looking far 
to . loft )lour hopf' h l _ And ilt D 

'r;K'ctllJ pdC"I,.·1 ."ummJA" I'h . R'IC'rt 
1I •• r.lol. with SI'rlm. rnl ... N~w 

In",,.nto(\' cll'l\r:lnr(1 mr-rd\.tndl ... 
I"t thf'''(, "'1)(,(,lnl In~' prk~ • And ror 
a Ilmll<'d lime - you '"'\ III ~nll · 
'farnh.h ('bt'st.l I vatu I .. ;lh ~a('h 

punh'l" It no addlU.nal ... tol! ':A ... 
pc. ,.,\', f for • I'::':.;. ,.Iul "Ub 
th .. O. uul) ,HtU:': ~1.pl. rn'lrt rdr 
8 CI-:'.&4, ".JuP "lIh cht .. O, on' 
"D.8~: /I4I· po . 0 ... 1.. lor " 11.'111·1& 
"alue "ltb the U. Ohl "! 1.03. PIIlc:"C': 
)'our nrdf'r lndQ)" Crtll 9724 urtrr Ik, 
Pur-Ou· ,~ \fl'I'ChlllhJlnni, 

LO OK 
WH AT A 

Daily Iow an 

WINTAD 
Can Do Fer YOU! 

Helps you , , • 

• SELL your automobile or 
unwanted items around 
the house! 

• BUY wanted merchan· 
dise or services! 

• FIND a lost pet, child. Or 
find help OT a job! 

• RENT that empty loom. 
apartment or house! 

• TRADE what you no 
longer need for some
thing you want! 

• IN SHORT - an Iowan 
Want A~ is the quick· 
est. most economical 
place in town for you to 
accomplish all or any 
of these things! 

REIEIBER! 
r or Quick. Ec:oaomlcal Ilea,,). 

(ALL4191! 
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d ( '-I R - - - City Council To Meet 
Stu ent 0 un c; I eorgamzallon Thursday in Session 

-II M Add d' R -b-I- - To Consider Parking WI ean e esponsl lilies ro~",:r:~:l =":"~d~: ,~:' 
By BOB IlESS 

Only Traces of Ballet -

sidcr the city's cnforcement policy 
against parking of flUlos between 
sidewalk and curb alo1l3 til e city's 
streets. 

Dance (ompany Performs 
SUI's student councll is going 

to takc on a new air or import
ance this month. 

A l'ebil·th of student government 
is expectcd within the ncxt two 
weeks and comes as an answer 1::1 
a charge by last year's council 
president that the group is "a 
spineless tool of the administra
tion." 

The meet ;ng, called by l'I\ayor 
William J. Holland. h:ls been set 
for 8 p.m. Thursday. 

The meeting came as a r('sult of 
a petition filed Friday with HOl
land asking that the city ('ouncil 
repeal the pal'king law forbiding 
the curb-to-sidewalk parking. * * * By VIRGINIA VAVRA 

For those expecting ballet, there 
was a surprise in store when the 
Jose Limon dance company per
formed to a less-than-capacity 
audience in Macbride hall Monday 
night. 

With only vestiges of ballet 
showing, the dance troupe gave an 
interprctation of Bach preludcs 
and fugues for its first number. 
Black and white costumes added 
to the mood of precision and re
petition. The audiencc applauded, 
but was not as enthusiastic as for 
latel' numbers. 

"The Story of Mankind," a 
dance sequence from a cartoon. by 
Carl Rose, had the audience spas
modically laughing and applaud
ing from start to rinish. 

The choreography for this num
ber was done by Doris Humphrey, 
and had a different touch Irom 
thc other three numbers, of whiCh 
Limon was the choreograph cr. 

This sequence was perrormed 
by Limon and Pauline Koner, 
guest artist. They portrayed In 
humorous pantomime the rise and 
fall of man. The six divisions were 
"In the Cave," "Greck Palace," 
"Medieval Castle," "Brownstone 
How;e," "Penthouse" and "Thc 
Cave." 

The numb().l· was enthusiastical
ly received and cnabled Miss 
Kaner to exhibit her skill as a 
comedian. Limon and Miss Koner 
wore the same costumes through
out the entire num))(!r with dif
ferent accessories added to indi
cate a change in period. 

The dance troupe was composed 

~ily Record 
BIRTHS 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
DUane Lewis, R.R. 5, Monday o.t 
Mercy hospital. 

A ~on \0 MI'. and Mrs. Aldon 
Slaugh teL' , 720 Clark st., Monday 
at Mel'cy hospital. 

A son to MI'. und Mrs. Robert 
Burns, Williumsbulg, Saturday <It 
Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr, and Mrs. John 
Quinlan, R.R. 5, Saturday at Mel'
cy hospital. 

A daughtcr to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Kral, R.n. 7, Solon, Satur
day at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
J arrard, Lone TI'ec, Friday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Lehr, Solon, Friday at Mercy hos
pital 

DEATllS 
• Dertha Myers, 75, Victor, Monday 

at Mercy hospital. 
Ruth Ahlgren. 56, Shenandoah, 

SunallY at University hospitals. 
Mary Judge, 49, Alblu, :Sunduy 

al University hosPltllls. 
Thomus Meece, 64 , Ida Grove, 

Sunday al Univcrsity hospitals. 
Charlotte Ann Burns, 21 months, 

R.H. 6, Sunday at Mercy hospital. 
Conrad Carady, 67, Cummlng, 

Saturday at University hospitals. 
Nels Lillegard, 62, Algona, Sat

urday at University hospitals. 
Beulah Quarton, 49, Waterloo, 

Saturday at UllIversity hospitals. 
Mrs. J. L . Schillig, 82, 433 S. 

Johnson st., Friday in Iowa City. 
Nora Donohoe, 80, 22 E. Court, 

Sunday at Carter Nursing home 
in Davenport. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Arthur D. Zimmerman, 29, 

Lone Tree, and Mar,aret Ebba 
Frack, 32, Iowa City. 

John H. Flowcrs, 41, Johnstown, 
Pa., and Genevieve E. Hofler, 4:1 . 
Wlndbar, Pa. 

Dennis M. Anderson, 21, Water
loo, and' Mary A. Newell, lB, Wat
erloo. 

POLICE COURT 
Art Noel, 403 E. Benton st., 

$12.50 for driving wllbout a valid 
operutor's license. 

Robert Ryan, 115 N. Clinton 3t., 
$12.50 on a disorderly conduct 
charge. 

Edwin F. Burr, AI, Keokuk, 
$12.50 on a charge of falling to 
stop (or a stop sign. 

Ro))(!rt G. Huebner, Strawberry 
Point, and Jerry Fellinger, Bloom
field, $5 each for driving with ex
'pired drivers' licenses. 

TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS 
A cur driven by 'Delores Wor

rell, R.R. I, Solon, was Involved 
In a collision on S. CHnton street 
Saturday with a car driven by 
Louis J. Shimon, 509 E. Church 
st., police said. Shimon estimated 
$125 damages to his car while 
Miss Worrell gavc no estimate. 

Damages were estimated at ,200 
to a car driven by Fred Borcer, 
Charlton, when It was involved 
in a collision SatuJ1lay ,with a Cll~ 
driven by Wallace D. Techau, 831 
E. College st., who estimated ,110 
damages, police said. The accident 
occurred at Iowa ave. and John
son st. 

- Small SUI Audience 

* * * of Limon, Miss Kaner, Lucas Hov-
ing, Betty Jones, Ruth Currier 
and Simon Sadof!, mUl'ical di
rector. 

Limon was born in Mexico and 
a Spanish t.ouch is noticible in 
some of his work. He first gained 
recognition while with the Doris 
Humpnrey dance troupe. 

Lincoln Items 
SUI Adds Play Bills 

To Collection 
Original play bills advertising 

the Ford theater performance at 
which Abraham Lincoln was 
assassinated ate included in a re
cent addition to the SUI Lincoln 
collection. 

The material was purchased in 
~ew York at a public auetion or 
the Oliver R. Barrett Lincoln 
collection. 

One or the play bills was printed 
early on the morning of April 14. 
1865, the day of Lincoln's death. 
As soon liS it was settled that the 
president would attend the eve
ning performance, a second bill 
was printed which carried a para
graph noli ng the tact oC the 
president's attendance. 

Also added to the Lincoln col
lection was a poster oflering $400 
to mCJl who would act as substi
tutes for person's unable to serve 
in the war between the states. 

Another Hem js a large poster 
asking the people of Pennsylvania 
to help dcfend their statc against 
the approaching forces of Lec's 
army. 

I\. copy of Lincoln's proclama
tion callillg out the sta te mililh, s 
10 meet the coming crisis of the 
Civil War also was purchased by 
the library. 

An additional shipment of 
Lincoln articlcs is expected to 
arrive this week. 

SUI Red Cross Drive 
To Begin This Week 

The Johnson county chapter of 
the Amcrican Red Cross will start 
its annual SUI drivc on the cam
pus this week. 

Representatives of the faculty 
and student body will sell SI 
memberships in all departments 
and housing units. 

Otis Walker, Johnson county 
fund drive chairman, sa id, "Red 
Cross membership is a way of di
reclly aiding our troops in Korea 
and helping needy people any
Where, anytime, regardless of racc, 
('reed , religion or color." 

The drive in rural areas was 
started late in .February. The Jowa 
City drive began iast week. 

The SUI goal of $2,400 is purt 
or the county goal of $19,844. 

21-Month Burn$' Child 
Buried Here Monday 

Funeral scrvices were held 
Monday at thc Hohensch uh mor
tuary for Charolett Ann Burns. 
21-month-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard G. Burns, R.R. 6. 
The child had been ill about two 
weeks and died of tetanus at Mer
cy hospital about 12:25 a.m. Sun
day. 

She is survived by her parents 
and two sisters, Cheryl and Shar
ron. 

The Rev. Mr. McCoy of tbe 
Downey Baptist church officiated 
at the services. Burial was in 
Memory Gardens. 

'fhe student council wi~ keep 
the wheels of reorganization mov
'ing Thursday evcning, when i~ 
discusscs the method or adding the 
new responsibilities. 

Final Action March 27 

John Bunce, L3, Des Moines, 
president, said Monday it is doubt
ful iJ the council will take action 
this week on the proposed recom
mendations. He said discussion 
and approval of thc suggested 
powers will probably come at the 
,\o1al'ch 27 meeting. 

The Iirst step 111 the reorganiza
tion program was realized 10 days 
ago when the council approved a 
constitutional amendment whicn 
IIlcreas~ the mcmbership on the 
governiP!'g body from 17 to 28 
Jelegates. 

The plan eliminates delegates
at-large, usually cMscn at the al1-
campus elections, and puts tbe 
council on a representatIOn basis 
with the larger housing units en
,Wed to thrce delegates. 

Eliminates Over-Work 

The increased membership, 
planncd lor the purpose at eUm
Inating an excessive work-load 
with the new powers, will be put 
into effect next month when the 
housing unils choosc their council 
representati ves. 

Bunce declined to disc lose what 
new powers the council may have, 
saying only that the recommenda
tions are thc rcsult of months of 
"bargaining" with the faculty and 
administration. 

100 Sign Peliti.ou 
The petition which was signed 

by 1I10re than 100 persons who 
maintain that the law is "detri
mental to our business." 

The law referred to, however, 
is believed by Holland to be a state 
law which states that the right 
wheels must be within 18 inches 
of the curb and faced in thc dir
ection of tra ffic. 

If this is true, about the only 
thing the council could decide 
Thursday would be whether or 
not to enforce the law, Holland 
said. 

The appeal to the council came 
as a result of the authorization of 
the council a week ago to l~e 
police to enforce the law. 

Pedes&rlans Compla:ned 
Holland said that the counciJ 

took the action because of several 
complaints from pedestrians that 
they were unable to get around 1 
CBrs that were blocking the side
walk without going into the strect. 

Holland also commented that 
thl! proposcd enforcemcnt of the 
low would not affect those per
sons and businesses who possessed 
permits which allowed thcm to 
use the pal'king for driveways or 
loading zones. 

State Board Approves 
4 SUI Resignations 

AmOng resignations (rom the 
SUI faculty approved by the state 
board of education were those of: At a council mee~ing two weeks 

ago, Bunce hinted tha t some of 
the rcsponslbility would include 1. Dr. Duane 'Y' Lov:ett as pro
representation on the calendar and Cessor of oral diagnOSIs and. 1'0-
library committces. entgenology in the collegc of den-

Under the present setup, the ' Ustry. He has bc~n n:amed chief 
calendar comnlltLep, which sets the of t~e. del\t~1 servIce 10 . the Vct
dates for vacatlCns and univcrslty eran s hOSPItal here. However, 
functions, is made up or only fac- Lovett will remain on the college 
ulty and administrative personnel. of dentistry as clinical professor 
Publledions Board Appoln&ments In o.ra~ diagnosis, .roentgenology 

Another power, which the re- and mflrmary practICe. . 
organization committee hadn't 2. Dr. WaU'e r M. KJrkendall 
bargained for, is the appointment fron: .the departmcnt or internal 
of the five studcnt members of medlcll1e. He has been namCq to 
the Student Board o( Public[J- the staff of the Veteran's hospital. 
tlons. 3. Dr. Richard D. E~khardt from 

Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, ch[Jir
man of the board, sent the council 
a letter which was read at the last 
council mceting. 'J: he two-para
graph note told 01 the board's in
terest in seeing that student mem
bers of that grollp will even tually 
oe chOsen by the council. 

The five students prcsently are 
picked at the all-cumpus elections, 
and with four faculty mcmbers 
formul ate the woiicy of The Daily 
Iowan. 

EslaIJIu.h lIIllIer Judiciary 

In ils report on reapportionment, 
thc (.'ommittee said, " One of the 
ends of reorgllnizatioll is to es
tablish, through the student coun
cil, a student judieial'y body which 
would hear appe,,!s from the var
ious judiciaL'y bodics of the indi
vidual units on campus. 

To aid this suggestion, the Uni
versity Women's association was 
given a dclegate on the council be· 
cause or UW A's judicial arrange

ment. 
The groundwork fol' the reorgan

ization program was laid by the 
1950-51 council under the direc
tion of President Jack Whitesell, 
but no concrete plans were form
ulated. 

This year's eounell took up the 
work last fall with Dick Turney, 
A4, Oelwein, as committee chair
man. Tom Ungs, G, Dyersville, 
headed thc work on reapportion
ment. 

the department of internal medi
cine. He also has been named to 
the Vetemn's hospital staff. 

t. Judah Goldin as associah' 
professor of religion. He has been 
named dean of the teachcrs insti
tute and seminary in the Jewish 
Theological seminary, New York. 

Des Moines Man 
Killed at Tire Plant 

DES MOINES (A') - William 
Rice, 38, an employe in the tire 
testing and development of the 
Firestone Tire and Rubber plant 
herc, was killed Monday when a 
rim new of! with great force and 
struck him on thc side of the head. 

Another worker, Robert Jack
son, was less severely injurcd. 

Rice was testing a tire for con
tour when the accident happened. 

Rice was taken immediately to 
the plant's first aid station where 
he was given artificial respiration 
lind oxygen was adrpinistercd, but 
he never regained consciousness. 

Jackson, 28, was thought to be 
suffering mostly from shock, a 
company representative said. 

FIREMEN'S BALL PLANNED 
The annual Iowa City firemen's 

'ball will be held in the Community 
building April 16, Chairman Wait
er Garwood said Monday. l--es 
Hartman's orchestra will furnish 
the music. 

Hawaiians To Protest Senato~s Remarks 

EN ROUTE TO WASHINGTON TO CHALLENGE Sen. Tom CODa.lly's remarka about Ute quam, 01 
lJIelr Amerlcanl.m I, till •• roup of H.w ...... (left to rlIM) Frank Cookett, U&b dlvlalon ve~ra.n who 
rOlll'bl In nab .ad Africa; Gold S&ar mo&her Mrs. Marl.a II. Kal.,., whOle son died ., Iwo Jim.; Dan
n, K. MebeuJ •• woundeel &wiee nl'b&lal In PhllI",,"': Ma.uo Takab1lkl, leacler or Americans of 
JaP&llese .n_try who AW frol\& Hoe tervlee: Roberi Leuls S&epbenlOD, H'",aliaD National Guard 
eoloael and '1reteran of PacIfic n.hU~, .nd Back Buchwach, ell-Serl'e.at Who was cl&:v editor of 
Paelfte edUion or Stan and 8lr1pes. Group Is shown .,. I, reached the mainland. 

I 

Youth (at 2 Months) Seeks Beauty 

will put up wltIl a lot for beauty's ' 
sake, even at the age of lwo months, is Brenda Sue BiUIe, IndJan
apolis. She had such an unusually thick mop of hair that her mother 
decided to give her a home permanent wave. 

Baby's Death Termed Accident 
The dcath of three-months old 

Gregory Allan Huxford early 
Saturday has been termed occi
dental. 

In a joint statement issued Mon
day, County Attorney Wilham L. 
Meardon and Dr. George D. Calla
han, county coroner, stated: 

"An investigation of the cir
cumstances surrounding the death 
of GregOl'y Allan Hux()rcl indi
cates that it was accidental. The 
caure of the death was shock due 
to bur lls." 

The baby, son of MI". and Mrs. 

The Portrayal 
1·!te Cast ... TIl(' 
Dral/l(/ of the r ear! 

J ack Huxford, 209 Harrison st., 
died at Mercy hospital, altcr ilre 
was discovered in the basket C1;ib 
in which he was sleeping at his 
home. 

Fire Chicf Al Dolezal said the 
fire, which never broke into an 
open blaze, apparently had been 
started by a cigaret embc\'. 

Funeral services for the baby 
were held Monday at the Oathout 
funeral chapel with the Rev. John 
Craig, of the Congregational 
ch,<rch. officiating. Burial was in 
Memorial Gardens. 
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Lawson Parries Mooa~; 
Calls Details Trivial 

• 
WASHINGTON (/1') 

boy, if you ..,ant me to tell YOU 
all these things, you'll wreck my 
mind ." 

With this beginning, 
Williilm Luwson, 82-year-old 
founder of the University of Law
sonomy, Monday launched a ser
ies of replies to questions by Sen . 
Blair Moody (D-Mich .) at a scn
ate small business committec 
heat·ing. 

Moody, 50, was trying to gct 
the facts behind a machine 100] 

deal which he said netted the Uni
vcrsity of Law son 0 my, Des 
Moincs, a $115.000 profit. 

But about all he apt from Law
son after an hour'r qucstioning 
was this: 

"I'm thinking greut philosophi
cal thoughts [oJ' the benefit of tbe 
mankind that comes acter me. I 
don't go into figures. They're mi
nor details." 

Pressed further on whe lher he 
had an interest in the deal, Law
son told the senator: 

"I'll tell you where my interest 
is. I'm interested in where your 
soul goes ufter you die." 

Moody said the University of 
Lawspnomy has sold for $120,000 
about 45 machine tools from a lot 
of 62 it bought trom the federa I 
government in 1947 for $4,480. 

They were part of a surplus 
distributed to educational institu
tions after World War II for in
struction purposes and on condi
tion that they not be resold for at 
least three years. 

La wson testified he understood 
the three-year period had elapsed 
when the tools were sold. He de
nied he profited [l'om the deal, 
saying: 

"May God strike me dead if I 
did." 

The wholc thing, he said, was 
handled by the school's board of 
trustees. He couldn't remembcr 
the names of all nine trustees but 
said two of them are Georgc Sor
enson, secretary of the university, 
and a man named Hayter, who is 
president. He couldn't recall Hay
ter's first name. 

Both Sorenson and Hayter were 
ordered subpoenaed for appear
ance before the committce at a 
later date. 
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ALFRED WILLIAM LAWSOd 
82-year-old founder of the uni. 
versity of Lawsonomy at Dts 
]\Ioines, reaches lor papers .. III 
his coat pocket during his -ap· 
pearance before tbe senale smaIl 
busine commlttee Monday. 

------_. 
l\UtS. ROGERS DIES 

Word has "been received by 
Blancc Joy, 30t Mertle ave., of the 
death of her sister, Mrs. Adelaide 
Joy Rogers of Ft. Collins, Colo., 
March 4. Mrs. Rogers was "the 
widow of the late Dr. E. A. Rogers 
of the SUI school of dentistry. 
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